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NITRO M AG AZIN E  O F  
AM E R IC AN  G L Y C E R IN  
CO. IS R E A D Y  FOR USE

Call Is Issued For More Rooms
To Take Care of Artesia Visitors

F. H. Dixon, local ninnuKer of the 
American Glycerin Co., announces 
that the magazine for use in the old 
field has been completed and is now 
ready for u.se. The magazine, located 
about live and one half mile.s east of 
Artesia, has been placed and painted 
and now has about GOO quarts stored. 
Anorther truck containing five or six 
hundred quarts additional is expected 
to arrive this week.
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Members of the Local Body 
Instructed to Confer with 
Kepple Post American Le- 
{(ion As Soon As Possible 
to Form Plans.

A .\ appeal this week is issued through the Chamber of Commerce 
for l«)dgihg for the visitors, who are coming every day in num

bers. Tht Hardwick Hotel, long ago taxed to capacity, can no longer 
fill the ever increasing demand for rooms. Consequently many new 
comers are forced to seek accommiKlations elsewhere. But even 
lodging in private homes has become more difficult to secure.

A clarion cull is therefore issued to every resident of Artesia, who 
may have a spare room and can care for one or more visitors. The 
new corners are ready and willing to pay for accommodations of this 
sort, if they can find suitable rooms for a night or two and some want 
to stay fur u week, a month or longer. Artesia cannot afford to have 
these people come here and go away without being taken care of.

There is also a demand for light housekeeping rooms. No doubt • 
there are many residents here who have never considered renting light 
housekeeping rooms, but who would be glad to do so if it were called 
to their attention. I f you can accommodate one or more persons 
please let your name be known to the Hardwick Hotel, C. W’ . Bartlett 
or Dr. J. J. Clarke, giving your address and telephone number.

You now have a chance to do your community a real service with 
little effort on your part. The need is imperative— Act Now.

V .

N E W  JUSTICE OF PEACE  
FINES TH REE HOMBRES  
ON A W H ISK E Y  CHARGE

Joe Rubino, Alezanda Merano and 
Juan Hernando, three Mexicans were 
arrested by ofHcers while attending 
a dance on the east side of town Sat
urday night, charged with illegal pos- 
se.ssion of intoxicating liquor.

The parties were arrainged before 
justice court and fined $10.00 and 
costs. Three cases have been tried 
before the new justice L. L. Feather 
to date.

A Major Co. Enters Field Lea Co. Gets A Test Well
ADVOCATES OF CHILD 
LABOR NOT DOWNCAST 
OVER OUTCOME REPORT

Midwest Attracted by Acti
vity in Field— Secures Big 
Acreage East of the Illi
nois Block; Merchant Sells 
a Lease for Rig Sum.
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At at call meeting o f the Chamber 
of Commerce .Monday evening sever
al matters o f interest to the commun
ity in general were discussed, which 
had Iseen pending for sometime.

The matter of improvement of the 
tourist camp ground was taken up. 
The tourist camp, it will be remem- 
bere<l was started last year by the 
•American Legion, but owing to the 
lack of finances all of the improve
ments needed were not made. The 
secretary of the Artesia Chamber of 
Commerce, J. J. Clarke, on sugges
tion of Chairman C. W. Bartlett was 
instructed to confer with the officers 
of the local legion and map out an 
improvement program for this year. 
The organization also voted to help 
finance the improvements as soon as 
.he money was available.

•Additional conveniences will be add
ed to the camp ground if the present 
plans are ca rri^  nut, including the 
construction of a modern shower bath. 
The money spent this year will go a 
long, way toward making the Artesia 
camp ground one of the most modern 
to be found in this .section. Conven
iences equal to those found in the 
camps of larger cities will be added 
ns fast a.s the money is available.

Secretary J. J. Clarke announced 
that the Valley Wide Advertising 
campaign which is being carried for
ward by the Pecos Valley towns in 
several of the leading magazines and 
dailies would close with the month of 
February. The results of the adver
tising campaign, at first not apparent, 
has begun to bear fruit judging from 
the daily inquiries now received. As 
high as sixty-seven letters have been 
received in one day. This would in
dicate that the campaign, which is 
soon to close, has been the means of 
interesting many prospective settlers.

It was also voted to continue the 
membership of the local organization 
in the West Texa.s Chamber of Com
merce as soon as funds were avail
able.

Plans for a banquet in the form of 
a get-together meeting were discuss
ed further. Reports are that all 
members are to be pleasantly surpris
ed soon, but the details of the plans 
for the coming event were not an
nounced.

NEW MEXICO g l y c e r i n ;FARMERS ARE ASKED TO 
COMPANY WILL BUILO!COOPERATE A G A IN S T  
NITRO PLANT IN FIELO'THE PINK BOLL WORM

Hope is Held that the States 
Which Did Ratify Amend
ment will Reconsider the 
Action; Texas House Pass
es Young Bill.

Will Be Managed and Own-i Enormous Amount of Cot
ed by Ulinois Interests— j ton Grown Makes Propo- 
Factory I^ocated One Milej sition Hard— Be on the 
East of the Illinois Wells' Lookout for the Coming 
East of Town. of W’orms.

Construction work on buildings for I 
a glycerin factory to be used in the 
oil field ha.*i been started and will be 
rushed to completion. The new con- 
•sern, known as the New Mexico 
Glycerin Co., will be owned and op
erated by the Illinois interests.

The factory site will be located 
southeast of Artesia, aproximately 
one mile east of the Illinois wells. 
The buildings to be constructed will 
b<‘ made of sheet iron and concrete 
and will be large enough to acommo- 
date a growing trade. The capacity 
of the plant it is understood will be 
about t>00 quarts per day, although 
the amount o f nitro manufactured 
will no doubt depend largely on the 
demand.

All of the materials for the con- ■ 
sti urtion of the factory have been or- i 
dered for sometime, and are expected ; 
to nirive as nec.'*ed. Th- size of the, 
plant will be about the oam > as is 
ordinarily used in the larger fields ;t 
i.s understood.

The recent enormous increase in 
the cotton acreage in districts in 
western Texas and New Mexico which 
are infested by the pink bollworm, 
has greatly increased the difficulties 
in safeguarding the remainder of the 
cotton licit against that important 
pest. The danger is greatest in ref
erence to cotton seed in which the in
sect has been known to live for over 
two years. At the present time the 
facilities for crushing the seed in the 
western districts are fur from ade
quate. There are five mill.s in op
eration but three o f them are very 
small and the combined capacity of 
the five is not sufficient to handle 
the local seed. Under these circum
stances the state of Texas now per
mits Cotton see<l from the western 
districts (except the Big Bend) to go 
to a group o f five designated mills in 
Fort Worth, Dallas and Garland. It 
is estiiiiated that the shipments dur
ing the present season will amount to 

(Continued on last page, column 2)
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F. E. DeCaster, who is with the 
Black, Sivatls and Bryson Tank Co., 
has three cars of tanks on the road 
to bo useil for storage purposes in the 
oil field.

JESSIE RASCOE DIES IN  
C A LIFO R N IA ; W AS  OLD  
TIME V A L L E Y  OFFICER

Topeka, Kansas, Jan 28, 1925.
.Mr. W’. C. Martin, Artesia, N. M. 

Dear Sir:
Unclosed find check for $2.50 for a 

year’s subscription to the Advocate, 
to be sent to Geo. A. Clark, 835 Pill- 
more St., Topeka,. Kansas.

In passing I want to congratulate 
you for getting out a very good paper 
for the size of your town. The oil, 
cotton and other news is very inter
esting to me.

I have been a visitor to the Pecos 
valley for twenty-five years. I love 
it. I have some acreage near Lake 
Arthur and it affords me an excuse 
for visiting the valley at least once 
every year. M. VV. Evans, of Lake 
Arthur, looks after my interests.

The first time I visited Artesia 
there was nothing there but the main 
track of the Santa Fe— no depot, no 
side tracks—and only two or three 
tents occupied by townsite boomers.

Yours truly,
GEO. A. CLARK.

In last week’s hidden name contest 
Abe Conner was the lucky one and 
was given an order for $2.00 worth 
o f merchandise on the .Artesia Auto 
company, the home of the Ford, Lin
coln and Ftrt-dson Tractor, his name 
being hidden in the ad of the Joyce- 
Pruit hardware department.

This week we are using the fourth 
name on galley number four and will 
give the party an order on the City 
Market, and up-to-the-minute meat 
and grocery establishment, for $2.00 
worth of merchandise.

Read the ads—your name may be 
next—besides you will learn of the 
bargains being offered by the pro
gressive Artesia merchants.

Please hold in mind also that the 
person whose name appears must 
bring the paper containing his or her 
name before the next publication day 
on Thursday. I f  your name appears 
in an ad this week you will have six 
days to notify us.

WASHINGTON. D. C.— Adverse 
action by one or both houses of thir
teen states on the proposed Child La
bor amendment to the Constitution 
does not signify defeat, officers of the 
National League of Women Voters 
declared today in reply to statements 
of the opponents that the .Amendment 
“ has been defeated.”  Even in these 
thirteen states, both houses' of only 
four legislatures took definite action 
against the amendment.

League officers pointed out that the 
one branch o f the legislature in Texas, 
Oklahoma. South Dakota, Ohio, Wash
ington, Deleware and Wyoming, which 
disapproved of the Amendment, may 
reconsider its action, and that even 
rejection by both houses is not final 
conclusive action. Ratification by a 
state precludes further reconsidera
tion, but a \ote of rejection is no bar 
to 8ubsequ<*nt reconsideration. League 
officers fore.‘fully declared.

In support of their contention, 
League officers cited the following 
extract from a brief prepared by A. 
H. Throckmorton, professor of law in 
Western Reserve University, on the 
ratification of amendments.

“ Ratification of a proposed amend- 
m<‘nt, when once acceded to by a 
state legislature, would seem to ex- 
h.'ui.-‘t its authority to act and preclude 
11 leconsideration, but on the other 
fi.-uid, a vote of rejection on the part 
•f a state is no bar to a subsequent 
reconsideration and adoption of the 
amendment.”

Th? T,eague called attention to the 
action of New Jersey and Ohio in first 
lat'fving the Fourteenth Amendment 
and then rejecting it. “ In each ca.se 
tho latter action was disregarded,” 
legal publications state. Other illus- 
tra’ ions cited by League officers in
cluded “ the rejection of the Four
teenth Amendment by the legislatures 
of North Carolina, South Carolina, 
and Georgia, when first presented, 
but* sub.sequently it was ratified by 
the reorganized governments of these 
states, and in each instance the ratifi
cation was treated as authoritative.”

The Texas Hou.so o f Representa
tives Tuesday passed the Child Labor 
bill when the Young bill was ratified 
after a stormy session.

Fast developments in the field east 
of the river gives evidence that the 
entire section of the territory extend
ing into Lea county will be tested in 
a thorough manner within the next 
four months. Three outstanding 
events marks a forward stride in the 
interstate drilling campaign now un
der way. The first ia the extension 
of the drilling campaign into Lea 
county 50 miles east of Artesia, the 
second is the entrance of a major 
company into the field, which means 
the other major companies will fo l
low, giving greater action to the 
work now under way and the third 
event is the sale of a lease consisting 
of approximately five sections of 
land for the largest amount o f money 
ever received so far per acre.

Mid-West Enter Field 
.Announcement was made this week 

that the Mid-West Petroleum Co., 
one of the largest companies operat
ing in the south and west have made 
a location in twp. 20-28. The hold
ings consist of about 4000 acres lo
cated 10 miles south of the Illinois 
block. Four of the officials o f the 
company who have been in Artesia 
this week are understood to have 
completed negotiations for the 40(X) 
acres. They are J. W. Stewart, son 
of Col. Stewart, president of the 

(Continued on last page, column 1)

HOTELS ARE CROW DED  
PR IVATE RESIDENCES  
GIVE ACCOMMODATION

Never in the history of Artesia has 
she faced the present hotel accom
modation shortage that is now here. 
Local hotels, taxed to the limit for the 
past two months, are facing a prob
lem in trying to care for their guests. 
The Hardwick has added to their 
room by leasing the second story of 
the Sipple building, known as the 
hotel annex, but even the additional 
room.s have failed to relieve the sit
uation. As high as twenty applica
tions have been turned down in a 
day’s time despite the fact that many 
people who are arriving daily took 
precaution to make reservations two 
or three days ahead of time.

Many visitors have been placed in 
the private homes wherever possible, 
but even rooms in residences are be
coming scarce.

MISFORTUNES HINDER
PUBLICATION OF ADVOCATE

PR IVATE  CAPITA L  IS  
INTERESTED  IN  T H E  
RESERVOIR AT HOPE
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A wire was received in Carlsbad, 
Sunday, by Mrs. Dennis Duncan, an
nouncing the death of Uncle Jessie 
Rascoe, at the home of his daughter 
in Bakersfield, Calif., laat Saturday. 
Uncle Jessie* is one of the old time 
peace officers of Carlsbad and Ros
well, having served both cities as 
marshal in the days when it took 
nerve to occupy that office. Mr. Ras
coe had but one arm, but was a pow
erful man in his prime, and many in
cidents of his prowes.s are well re
membered by the old timers of the 
Pecos valley. The deceased was well 
liked by all who knew him and news 
of his death will be received with re
gret in both Carlsbad and Roswell. 
Uncle Jessie was in Carlsbad the last 
year, but returned to his home in 
Bakersfield early in the winter after 
recovering from an accident in Ar- 
tesia, in which he was seriously in
jured by being run over by an auto
mobile.— Argus.

The acount of the auto accident in 
which Mr. Rascoe was injured was 
published in the Advocate several 
months ago. Mr. Rascoe is the father 
of C. Y. Rascoe, a former resident of 
this place now living in California.

The pipe line is now ready for the 
first oil run as soon as adequate 
storage tanks are erected at the load
ing rack. W. M. Gray, of Robinson, 
111., will be in charge Of the line.

TRAIN  TO CHANGE SCHEDULE

Messrs. Josey, Fite and Riley of 
Hope, have been spending sometime 
in Santa Fe in the interest of the 
Hope reservoir. Mr. Josey, who was 
a visitor in Artesia Monday morning, 
stated that indications are good for 
favorable legislation from the pres
ent .session of the legislature and that 
the future outlook for the reservoir

The Advocate force had many dif
ficulties in coming out this week. 
Our society editor, Mrs. II. A. Stroup, 
is confined to her home this week on 
acount of an attack of the flu. Mrs. 
Robinson, the linotype operator was 
absent from her post of duty for a 
time on account of the illness of her 
daughter. Wednesday night Editor 
Martin was called to Texas on account 
of the serious illness o f his mother.

The rest of the force have severe 
colds, which makes the performance 
of duty anything but pleasant.

See our samples of Engraving— A r
tesia Advocate.

TW O R E PU B LIC A N S  ARE  
U NSE A TE D  I N  HOUSE  
GIVES DEMOS. A LEAD

SANTA FE— In the face of threats 
of reprisals from the senate. Reps. 
Florencio Arrellanes and Manuel P. 
Martinez, republicans, were ousted 
from the house and Telesfor Padilla 
and Albert F. Johnson, democrats, 
seated in their places, when the 
election and privileges committee 
made a report on the San Miguel 
county contests, recommending this 
action.

The committee asked further time 
to investigate the case of Mrs. R. R. 
I.arkin, the third of the contestecs.

This gives the democrats a majority 
of five in the house. The complexion 
now is democrats 27, republicans 22.

It is rumored that the Santa Fe 
will change its running schedule be
tween Carlsbad and Clovis, February 
15th. The north bound will run 
through Artesia at about 8:30 a. m. 
and the south bound at about 1:30 p. 
m. The exact schedule will be pub
lished as soon as it is given out.

A STATE HIGH SCHOOL  
INSPECTOR VISITS THE  
ARTESIA HIGH SCHOOL

D. W. Rockey, state high school in
spector visited the Artesia high 
school here Saturday. According to 
Mr. Rockey’s report there will be no 
change in the classification of the 
high school here. Patrons of the 
school will be glad to learn that A r
tesia will remain to the accredit list 
of the first class high schools of the 
state.

While it is understood Mr. Rockey 
made some suggestions as to the 
changes in the present school pro
gram, he was very complimentary 
on the work as a whole done by the 
school here.

appears very encouraging. I
A proposal, as we understand it, 

has been surveyed by the engineering 
department, which will include the 
drilling of artesian wells in the dis
trict west of Hope and turning the 
waiter supply into the Penasco for 
the use of the Hope farmers. The 
engineering department, it is report
ed, regards the present proposition 
very highly, which has caused private 
capital to become interested. It is 
likely that i f  the present plans are 
carried through that the reservoir 
will be financed by private capital at 
a smaller cost under the new plan 
than the government project talked 
some time ago.

Because of the low cost o f the new 
plan, the majoirity of the farmers in 
the Hope section are reported favor
able to it.

The Legion Auxiliary held their 
regular meeting Wednesday, February 
4, at the Chamber o f Commerce 
building. Mrs. Sid Cox and Mrs. 
Lewis Story were hostesses. The new 
officers for the year were installed. 
Light refreshments were served. The 
day for regular meeting was changed 
to the first Monday of the month.

NEW BUILDINGS NEEDED

Ric h e s  were not always 
sought in the gold mine 

even when gold was the world’s 
most precious metal. Neither is 
all the money made in an oil 
well. The man who is seeking 
an investment which offers to 
pay an immediate dividend 
would do well to investigate the 
present prospects for a building 
program here. We need more 
residences, we need more busi
ness houses, yet there is not 
enough local capital to finance 
the sort of building program 
thq^ is needed in Artesia.

The Advocate therefore, sends 
out an appeal to its out of state 
readers, who may be interested 
in an investment, to come and see 
for themselves. I f  the oppor
tunities which now exist for the 
man who possesses ready money 
were generally known, many, 
we are sure, would be glad to 
lend a helping hand.

Come and see for ycurself.
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At.ED C l KKV t in  NTA
CITIZEN KILLED H IV m  f 
LAST T I USDAV A F ll KV • >'

DISCI. A ) ADVERTISING COPY 
.Ml SI BK IN NOT LATER THAN 
4.00 P M. WEDNESDAY TO IN- 
S l RE PCBLICATION. CHANGE OF 
COP) FOB DISPLAY .MUST BE IN 
THE OFFICE ON T l ESDAY TO IN- 
SCRK CHANGE

l . A K E W O O l )  I T E M S

Lot.* of colds and some flu in our 
. icinitx reci-ntly

TELEPHONE NO. 7

FREE FROM S( A.M»M

M S Beavers. >e«: 
mitted suicide TurHdv;- 
about ‘J:00 o'cliH'k at i s -  >. 
son-in-law, Ro*a Che!r> 
town. Mr. Beavers went i 
blacksmith *h*ip near tr.<
-hot himself in the nea-. -

•Mrs. M. C. Lee and Mis* Bernice cn -•*>
Lee made a business trip to Carlsbad ' ^*'*8ger -‘f  im e
and Loving Saturdav. wa.s instantaneous . v . i s .b.  •

______  , at horur alone wher. > t u . Im-a
.s-am Ros- moved his family to i ’̂ uilding t ra- .bi

laekewood from Seven River.- last i .summoned help a» o_i. e
week.

Mg'
M; i f  11/w.t 
liu ht*
no”; 1 
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A KTE.'^I.A and the urrouiiding 
...nimuiiities ha’ e b»-en excep

tionally free from small town .scan
dals and gossip. such a- ordinarily 
- haracterize the smaller towns. We

Mrs. J. D. Millman went to Carla- 
bad Saturday to visit her mother who 
!s in the county hospital.

.Mr. and .Mr*. W. L. McDonald are
have with us the gossipi-r.- and those proud |>arent* o f a baby girl liorn 
who feast on spreading a scandal, but Carlsbad January 15th.’
not in such numbers as we find in ___1 _
ther localitie .All of which mean* Tom Hellyer has accepted a posi 

that thi' coinniunitv a~ a whole is jion as. driller on the Ben Pecken- 
inade up of industrious., hard working pough well north of Four Mile, 
people It can alwa.vs Im .-cnicmbercd
that people who spent s<i much lime Mi.-s Eniogene Kaiser and Miss 
prying into the affairs of other.- nave Bernice Lee attended the teachers' 
little time for their own duties. convention at Carlabad Saturday.

Similarly deviec- contrived for the ---------
entertainment " f  the idle:” i- an- Tom Hellyer had a radio inatalled 
other indication of whethei a town or in his fathers home last week. It is
community may be dead or alive. We a loud s|>eaker and will be very much 
refer to the electrii chair or the bar- appreciated by the family and their 
rel on the r.tairway coiilriverl to catch friend--
ihe stranger A concrete illustration ----
of thi* form of amusement wa- made .Mis- Edna Millman, who is a .stu- 
several years ago on an old judge, dent in the Carlsbad school came 
who "hit the nail on the head” with up and visited home folk* while the 
reference to di-stinguishing a dead or change wa* being made into the new 
live town by thi- method. His friends high .-chool building, 
had carefully prepare*! an electric
-.hair for his lienefit ar.«l had gathered DK.SPER.AlHiES’ .MOTHER DIE.S
around for h good laugh, when he -at --------
down for a shock. The judge of KI.N'GFI.'sHER, OK LA., Jan. 16.— 
oour e did make a pass at the chair .Mrs. .Adeline Dalton, 92 years old,

possible
Mr. Beaver- iia- f>et ;h-o'

health recently and fo: »<•-x-ra. week- 
had suffered from rapaiiy fa.l.rw * ' t- 
sight and this i> behrvt* :.j ■
made him despondent t< t " eve- 
that he took his life.

Funeral service* wcm beic Tii.,.:- 
luy afternoon and the irmait:- we”, 
interred in the Clo-. i- ce 'i'*:* ’ ' 
vis New-

NKM Nl PKEME COl KT
GIVES FIRST D L il>

The first upiniur. carry-x-g 
names of the twi. new jualjce.- o: 
.supreme court was ariuounct-c F ri..i’ 
.An appeal by the state tax corr.n .• 
sion in a suit over taae-  ̂f '.at 
Teresa Land Co., appeaieo. 1;. rr 
.Ana County, i* disiuisseu atic ywar 
ment in favor of the labu c,-n,pia?' 
affirmed “ for failure to fik a*»igr 
ments i f error.” The upinu-r. .? !■' 
Chief Justice Parker and cvacurre: 
in by Ju-rices Bickley and Wats. '

(.KANIHA.M  M ILL RESIGN
AS COl R1 K E H tin i P

and wa.- almost seated when he felt mother of the Dalton brothers, Okla- 
the pang of an electric shock. He honia bandit.* of the 90's, is dead at 
exclaimed “ Oh by golly. another dead her home here. Four of her nine sons
town were desperadoes.

I E A( H1 \ R  KSIM ).\S1 HI I IT V
above the rubles, but she was at least 
worthy of the respect of a Touch
stone

“ Now, a- for what is at present 
calleil jazz, we Americans have no 
need to whimper ‘a poor thing, but 
mine own.’ It is our own, but if it is 
a poor thing then we are poor things 

. - , too, for it represents us with uncanny
, , •, , , fidelity. \t hat elu.se musical have we

rwiuxii -a'ing- iiank balances in- 
cre;;-ed from Sn.8OT.0n0 to $2U,4.!5.- 
1100 during the year ending June .'lO, 
-ays an .American Bankers’ .A.s.socia- 
tion report. The number of .saving* 
bank pupil; increased ”28.47." or al
most I" per cent In one group of 400

Everett Grantham reiurirtst 'A ec 
nesday from Santa Fe where t t ; 
lieen serving as special lefK-rtet .: 
the Hou.se contest proceedings aurii^ 
the past week or more. After tie 
Coming term of district court ne w.. 
resign a.- court reporter anc g t 
Washington to be private aecretary 
to Senator .'̂ am G. B r a t l ' . 
New -.

created ” The melancholy echoes ofincreased four p«-r cent, pupil liank
participation eight per cent. coUec- ■■ . ■ w i j  i it. . .c . j  1 1 dis.-entei- chapels composed by Hop-lion- twentv-three percent and bank , . , i .tl j i t* A L I 1$ s sat* Trljs kc#klg>i>Arx t\I at 9 l F ■ trxsatf esV I A«t'_III; or the solemn platitudes of Ix>w-

ell .Mason? Was there a rural church
in all Hritian from which these might
.lot have emerged ? Or shall we pin
our faith on the ‘Hora Novissima' of
Horatio Parker, breathing the blessed
.pirit of the venerable festival of the ■^en eureil bv giving hin- -omething -r, t-i. • .u t, . ». j  v( -.1 u Three ( hoirs, or the ‘Pagan Poem ofto d.. Many a bad boy. many a i --------

■balance; forty-four percent. With 
the growing sen;'- of responsibility, 
school honor roll- have grown from 
le-r than ;!(' per .ent to more than .’1.’’ 
per -ent

•Many ai- iii; sponsible man ha-

I , i. . . I .1. Charles Martin Loefflel. trumpetingrebelluiu; gir!. can be -turtwl on the , ■ # i .•lassK memories of Eutetia in the

DK.NV ER-EI. PAS4» THKOlOH 
.SERVICE; I A.ND I*  TO

Kl'N  VIA HELEN KOI TF

ALBU gU KRgU E. A inrougr 
train service between El Paao an- 
Denver was announced here following
a libeling of Santa F'e Railway 
ficim.s at which new time card- u
take e ffw t .March 15. were oeode'. 
■jpoii. The new trains will be know • 
as No.’* 13 and 14, and will replace 
the night tram* between El Paso and 
Albuquerque. Train No. 1 and No 
10, between Chicago and Los Angeles, 
will be rerouted over the Helen cut 
o ff after .March 15.

•  ♦  ♦  

«
«  •

"  :
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦

-sf* roH'.l by the re-ponsiblity of a 
liank u( 'Unt. No child was ever help
ed by being robbed of the privilege of i . • .l ■ . , , • ̂ . .u . I lo-t in the mists of .siieculationproperty: thi t-.v.. dangerou- ex-
t r e n i e s  > f  - o c i e l y  s r e  t h e  ; u b m e r g e d  
f e w  w h o  h a v e  r  - e n
exotic few wh' have much that 
thing havi- no intrinsic meaning or 
value. Th;.' school bank account idea 
beat.- all the languages, dead or alive.

language of all Gaul?
We refrain. VA'e hesitate and are

For
if we -earchingly review the history

' roblied. and the ' " “ '‘ ‘cal rise and progress w'e
arrive at the ine.scapable conclusion 
that we have assimilated the arts of 
all the nation; on earth and made 
none of iiur own. History is tiresome

NEM ME.XICO .SHEEP

for deN eloping character and M>ciai '"ho do not share the
veptical view.- of Henry Ford a; to 

it- value; but we must refer to it in

The total number of sheep in .New 
Mexico at the present time, as eaU- 
niated by the Department of Agricul
ture, i.- 2,248,000. Fall shipment*
from the state in 1924 were 700)000 
as compared with 500,000 for 1923 
At an average of $0.60 per head more 
than four and a half million dollar* 
were realized from fall shipment*.

stamina. Let’s have more of it; not 
for the riche; themselve.- -we’re rich 
enough a.- a nation but for what it 
will d" in teaching resjionsihility.

order to declare that it denude.- u» of 
all garment* of musical glory,"

DO'S T APOLK.IZE FOR JAZZ, 
.SAYS Dl.'^TINGl ISHED ( KIFK

•AN) f ( mh , c a n
COM M il SI H IDE’

Apologies for jaz;: are entirely 
of order, according t<. William

>ut
J.

The painful experiences of an im
migrant lad in America are related 
by .Stanislaw- Gutowski, captain in the

Henderson, distinguished music critic state.- army during the war.
in the February Scribner’s Magazine. 

»  k 1  “ 7  Dulowski came to this country in 1907
High Art. m the February .Scribner s practically

Mhat 1.S ragtime^ M hat is ja zz ' A bit of helpful philosophy he
And whence and whither Ragtime from a friend is related below:
IS no longer mentioned. ’Jazz ha- “ Knowing J.g- to Ig- .  very g.ggl
lost It., original meaning Paul ^
Mh teman. artist m popuh.r mu*K. f^.^kly explained to him that I was 
protest.- against calling the pieMul- the end of my rope and that I hml
mg sp iles  of dance-song* mez But to choose between two things .either 
no r,utter what we ch.sise to cal' our su-al or to commit aukide Joe 
I^pular music It i* *ui generis. We i.^ked at me and calmly told me that 
should no apologize for n. *A P ';T ,.n y  f.iol can commit suicide, and that 
thing, but mim own. mumbled the ^ take* .  clever man to know how to
shamefaced Touchstone )  e bar- ,teal. He concluded, therefore, th^t 
ring her mab.Itty U- babble like her i not be able to do either

T m Aubrey was « i  ^^ .t an aaaet thi* aimple
probably quite a. valuabb- a m e m ^  illiterate pe.-ant might be to the 
of the human race a. the fool m the world if he had the proper educa- 

Perhaps her price was not tion.” ’forest.

EDDY IN SECOND ( LA.SK

The county clerk’s office ha- re 
eeived a certificate, dated January 
26th, by .State Auditor Juan N. VigiL 
)ilacing Eddy county in the second 
class of countie*, based on the 1924 
valuation of $8J1«8,010.00 Thia 
classification will be used for 1926 
and 1926, and i* the same that this 
:«unty has had.

KETLKNED IN.MAKKIKD

.Snuffy Mitchell. 30 and Miss Lil 
lian guinn 13, who applied at tke 
clerk . offic-e for a marriage license 
were returned to their koine in 
Brownfield, Texas a; a result of in
formation received at the sheriff* of. 
fice from that city. It was charged 
that the girl w.a* kidnapped and a 
forged letter from her mother was 
used in an effort to secure the mar 
riag< license.- Roswell New*

KA I 'l LE

“ ( an anyone tell me," asked the 
teacher, “ what makes the sound wr 
■all tintinnabulation'’’

“ Please, ma'am,” replied a young- 
'ter, “ it * pa’» second-hand flivver."
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S T  A  N  D  A  R  L >  H  T  O  R  E  N  E  W  S
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

i im iT r . SW A N  A N D  W K D «W O O D  COKFEE, 3 lb CAN..$1.75 W H ITE  SW A N  DORK A N D  BEANS, NO. 2 C A N .................10c
FARM ER JONES SOROHUM, PER GALIAJN................ $1.00 W H ITE  SWA.N M IN C E M E A T  ....................................... lOc

OlUin- We Give S. & H. Green Stamps— Free Delivery Home of Pride of Koekies and White Beauty F'lour
‘ YO l'RS FOR Bl,3INE8S.

Phone 15 Free Delivery ARTESIA, NEW MEXICOe STANDARD STORE
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I TW IN  LAKES & COMPANY NO. 2 
(M ITCH ELL-W ALKER )
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rtorer OPEN 
QftN rABMIDRS IN 
BW MBXIOO|MCOUNT1ES

. I24M nre offered 
In New Mexico coun- 

iake entries in the Nation- 
Show to be held in Chi- 
2 to 7 udder the aus- 

c Seara-Soebuek Agricul- 
(Mbn, nn Hhmuncement 

stutes. The show, 
ba held during “seed 

elk,” is jntMjjsd to drive

Second location North of South
west corner Section 28-18-28, Eddy 
County, New Mexico.

Elevation 3467 feet.
0 to 15 feet--gyp 

15 to 220 feet— red sand 
220 to 225 feet— gravel 
225 to 29< feet—red bed 
290 to 295 feet— blue gumbo 
295 to 310 feel--red bed 
310 to 340 feet— sandy lime 
340 to 385 feet— pink gyp 
.‘!86 to 390 feet— red bed 
.’>90 to 450 feet— pink gyp 
450 to 470 feet— light sandy lime 
470 to 480 feet— gray gyp 
480 to 516 feet— pink gyp 
516 to 520 feet—rock salt 
520 to 608 feet— gray lime 
608 to 610 feet—pink shale 
610 to 665 feet--sandy lime 
665 to 671 feet—chocolate slate 
671 to 695 feet— shells and slate 
695 to 735 feet—gray gyp 
735 to 750 feet—pink shale 
760 to 820 feet—pink lime 
820 to 840 feet— pink gyp 
840 to 845 feet— gray lime 
845 to 870 feet—pink gyp 
870 to 880 feet—gray lime 
880 to 900 feet—cloudy lime 
900 to 966 feet—gyp 
965 to 985 feet—gray lime 
985 to 1000 feet— pink gyp 

1000 to 1030 feet— brownish lime 
1030 to 1075 feet— flinty lime 
1075 to 1090 feet—cloudy lime 
1090 to 1140 feet— gyp and lime 
1140 to 1170 feet— flinty lime 
1170 to 1205 feet—gyp and lime 
1205 to 1225 feet—gray lime 
1226 to 1275 feet—gyp 
1275 to 1280 feet—blue lime 
1280 to 1288 feet- cloudy gyp 
1288 to 1290 feet—-pink slate 
1290 to 1293 feet— lime shell 
1293 to 1296 feet—blue slate 
129«5 to 1340 feet—gyp 
1340 to 1350 feet— red sand 
1350 to 1386 feet— pink gyp 
1386 to 1400 feet—cloudy gyp 
1100 to 1425 feet—gray lime 
1425 to 1428 feet— pink slate 
1428 to 1482 feet—gray lime 
1-182 to 1485 feet—red bed 
1486 to 1495 feet—gyp 
1495 to 1550 feet— red bed and lime 
1550 to 1597 feet— red sand 
1597 to 1615 feet—gray lime 
1615 to 1618 feet—chocolate slate 
1618 to 1630 feet—cloudy gyp 
1630 to 1640 feet— lime 
1640 to 1665 feet^—gyp 
1666 to 1670 feet—gray lime 
1670 to 1685 feet—cloudy gyp 
1685 to 1690 feet—chocolate slate 
1690 to 1700 feet— lime 
1700 to 1710 feet—close white sand 
1710 to 1725 feet— red sand 
1725 to 1770 feet—gyp 
1770 to 1776 feet—lime shell 
1775 to 1790 feet—dark oil .■<and 
1790 to 1820 feet—gyp 
l820 to 1830 feet—red sand 
1P30 to 1866 feet—gray lim^
1865 to 1895 feet—pink limo 
1896 to 1906 feet—cloudy lime 
1905 to 1925 feet—lime 

Ghs at 1915
1926 to 1930 feet—dark gray lime 
1930 to 1965 feet— light gray lime 
1965 to 1975 feet—hard gray lime
1975 to 1976 feet—black slate
1976 to 1981 feet— gray lime 
1981 to 1986 feet—green slate 
1986 to 1992 feet— sandy lime 
1992 to 2017 feet—oil sand 
2017 to 2029 feet—gray lime 
Total depth 2029.
Shot with 150 qts. Jan. 21st 1925 
Top of shot 1995 feet.

COTTONWOOD ITEMS w h e r e  t h e  t a l l  f in e s  g o s s ip

Fred Fore drove to Artesia Satur
day night.

Miss Emma Briscoe has been quite I 
ill for the past week. ;

Ray Rodgers, principal of the Low
er Cottonwood school, has the flu.

Mrs. Davis Wells is very ill, and 
* .Mr. Wells is also under the weather.

1 Messrs. V'an Bartlett and Kay Rod- 
jgers “ rtivvered" to Carlsbad Satur
day.

Alec Morrow and Miss Teele were 
guests at the Nelson home for Sun
day dinner.

j Miss Monice Fleming, a Lower Cut- 
! tonwoud school teacher, was ill a few 
jdays last week.

j The Bixlers have moved to the i 
I Ware farm. Mr. Bixler has leased j 
Ithe place this year. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Floyd and
family, of Artesia, have moved to the 
Henry ShapLind place.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Keen, of 
IHagerman, were guests at the E. C. 
j Henderson home .Sunday.

I A number of our young |>eopIe were 
; in .\rtesia Saturday night attending, 
I the theatre and dunce. |

i The Van Bartletts and Clyde Eak-- 
I er» were guests at the home of Mr. j 
and Mrs. Archie Hill, Sunday.

Little Evelyn llardcastle is ill. 
Her little brother, Douglas, who had i 
the pneumonia, has recovered. j

The Arte.sla-Sacremento Camp Co., 
has contracted for one hundred thou
sand feet of lumber to be used fur the 
construction of summer cottages for 
its stockholders on their locution in 
.\guachiquita Canon, west of Weed, 
New Mexico.

The outlook now hi that a large 
number of summer homes will be built 
on this location this spring. In ad
dition to the cottages of twenty 
stockholders there will be built a 
number of cottages by people who will 
lease locations.

This Company expects to develop 
a recreation and playground that will 
be accessible to the people of A r
tesia. To make available a retreat 
from the hot summers of the city for 
the mothers and children of Artesia.

All investment in a summer home in 
this liaatiun is an investment in 
health. Situated in the cool Sacre- 
niento mountains with an abundance 
of pure spring water, unsurpassable 
scenery and recreational facilities it 
offers a most desirable location for a 
home. Finn now to build your sum
mer home in this spot—Nature’s San
atorium.

Host of all this summer retreat is 
ONLY’ four hours di.stant from Ar- 
u-siu and two hours from Cloudcroft.

For iiiformulion and particular*.

W. K. HOKBAKEK,
M. H. FERRIMAN,
E. A. HANNAH,
C. E. .MANN,
O. H. BROWN,

l-29-2tc Directors.

Eugine Bixler, who had the pneu- j 
monia and was ab.sent from school j  
about one month, is resuming h is; 
school work thLs week. i

FOR SALE—Cotton and alfalfa 
farms in small or large tracts with ’ 
water. Terms reasonable with cheap 
interest rate. E. C. Higgins. 12-4tf3i

.Mesdames Clarence and Oscar 
Pearson and Mia.s Viola Pearson 
moturi'd to Artesia Saturday evening 
on l>oth business and plea.sure.

l
.Mr. J. Bartlett and Mesdames 

Bartlett, Bixler and Hill went to 
llagerinan, .Sunday afternoon, to visit 
the Tumasons. The Tomasons have 
had much sickness in the family.

letter was recently received from 
the Nichols family who lived a lung 
time on Cottonwood. They arc now in 
Tulare. California and report beauti
ful weather. They say that the grass, 
flowers and trees are as fresh as in 
the- summer months. We sometimes 
envy them.

home the need of a high germina
tion seed corn policy to insure the 
the country a normal 1926 corn crop.

In addition to the flve dollar prize 
to be awarded to the farmer in this 
county showing the best ear of corn, 
a thousand dollar.s in gold is offered 
to the farmer in New Mexico or the 
United States who exhibits the na
tion’s champion ear. Another prize 
of a thousand dollars to the agricul
tural, farm bureau, agricultural or 
community organization of the county 
displaying the largest number of en
tries is also announced.

-Mrs. Lottie Palmer and son, V’er- 
non, of Ijiriesa, Texas, were here on 
business and plea.‘'ui-e, the past week. 
Mrs. Palmer and her two younger 
sons, Clarence and Vernon motored 
back to Lamesa, Saturday, where 
they will farm this year. They re
port that the eldest son, Reece, who 
war. badly injured, is improving very 
much under the care o f a chiroprac
tor.

Advocate Want Ads Uet Results.

We Can Supply Your

GROCERY
W AN TS

We also have a full line of the 
famous

R.AWLEIGH

PRODUCTS

Satisfaction guaranteed or 
money refunded.

In this line there are 125 house
hold necessities.

Long and Morrosi’s 
Grocery

Opposite Pior’s Service Station. 
Phone No. 60— Free Delivery

Th8 show is open to the entire 
United State.s. Any person,— boy or 
girl, man or woman— may enter an 
ear of corn. Parcel post entries will 
be received any time up to the night 
of March 7, and each ear must have 
the name, address, county and state 
of its owner on a paper which should 
be wrapped .securely around the ear 
with the writing on the outside. No 
ear will be awarded a prize until 
tested for vitality and disease resis
tance, the judges to be selected by 
the American Society o f Agronomy.

Entries should be addressed to the 
National Seed Corn Shew, Sears- 
Roeburk Agrieultural Foundation, 
Chicago.

We deliver parcels and light 
freight and collect and deliv
er laundry. Trunks and bag
gage called for and deliver- 
cd*

B. D. W ILSON. Phone 207

LOTS OF OIL W E L L  STOCK IS W E LL  OILED

H AVE YOU SENT US OUR VA LE N T IN E ?  

We’re speaking of

BANKING BY MAIL
You are sure to like it because it is so con
venient and so reliable.

You’re just as close to us as your nearest 
mail box and Uncle Sam is mighty depend
able. (noah buck)

It gives you the advantage over Time, at 
this busy season.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
•THERE IS NO S1B8TITUTE FOR SAFETY'

V .

ANOTHER W A Y  TO SPELL SERVICE

CHRIST.MAN & YOUNG  

Well Drilling Contractors 

ROY, N E W  MEXICO  

1-29-41 Tools to match your work, anywhere

Guard the Sick
You have the utmost confidence in the doc
tor who writes your prescription. You feel 
confident he has made a correct diagnosis 
and prescribed the Drugs or Medicines that 
will give the desired results.

Have you ever stopped to think that having 
this prescription correctly compounded is 
just as important as having it correctly 
written ? Should you have us fill your pre
scription it will be just as your doctor has 
intended. No substitution, no just as good 
— but absolutely the Drugs and Medicines 
will be used that your physician has pre
scribed.

We call for and deliver Prescriptions.

PalaceDnigStore
“The Home of Pure Drugs’ 

Artesia, New Mexico

YATES & DOOLEY
OIL OPERATORS

Artesia, New Mexico

Branch Office:
337 SHEIDLEY BUILDING,

KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI 
Phone: Harrison 9136

The Utmost in Home 
Entertainment

A Radio will bring to your home a 
variety of entertainment that Y\ill be 
enjoyed by every member of your 
family. Lectures, music, news from 
eveiy part of the land awaits your 
choice most any hour of the day or 
night.

Batteries for Every Make

L. P. EVANS

[j
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Device Needed to Hold
Doors of Garage Open

h a r e — WARD REAI. ESTATE TRANSFERS IIIIMMIItittt***************************** C

Ad itviii uf • wijaitlrrmbl* anuv>>»ii<« 
tu Ih* owner* i>t carage* t-om.» 
tlirvugli iha failure uf the door* lo r«- 
iiialo of>eo when an; wind I* blowing. 
■ od uian> «ar» have been badl> dam 
agrd thiviigli theae doom awlngibg 
hIiuI at a Mine when iDc car U hemi 
taken out of the garage.

There are a number of devUe* oo 
the market which act both a* a Im k 
and an automatic atop for the d<Hir* 
while open, and theae will prove •>! 
< on aider* hie value to any owner who 
!• ir«>uhle<l through thl* caiiae.

The uverheiul or sliding d«H>r 1* a 
•>l*e greatly favored where apace I* 
tu be conaidered and tbla type "f 
■tour •'oiupletely eliiulnatee all Mu* 
trouhla.

Kfsiful Color Helps
in Decorating Bedroom

'Pie liedrowlli 1* one of the IU"*t illi 
purtalil rooiiio In the entire lioliie 
loualiiiii'h as pra-thally a third of th' 
time la »pent there

Su' li a nemi above all should l»e 
reaifijl ut |tt arrangement and tlie 
gi m ra! l olor iM'heme of the wood 
work walls and ftirnisMng' .Voth 
log in short s too good for the bed 
riM.iu and nothing hesfieaks g s><| taste 
ko inml. as "s arrangement,

riiere are a g 'e » t  ' ar eM of g.s>d 
ls|>e* or furn'sliiogs f. • the Ke<lr<eini. 
and there are mans lilt e ih tigs W'hi' h 
aild to ii«  « onifor* aijrl >onsenien< e 

lew  r«>unis are ssi small that only 
•Wle •tinir can l>e p.a<ed there and 
the >eleci;on should alwa.s* he made 
with rhe ihrsiigiir •>' i oiiifori In m.nri 
A aira ghl .hair fr»r writing or ii> lo* 
usetl at ihe drea«mg table (a chair 
with a tow b<-'k |s tie>* and will fir 
either nee.1 ; and rhen 'lie I(sw « f.alr 
for read'ng rearing or lo-wlrg

When pur h.ia.pg the rugs ..r r;ir|a>t 
the same . arefu* consideraipui should 
l»e alionn for mur-h or the iH-.ititr of 
Uie riMitii de|.enil» u|~m the lliair an.l 
It* isisrnng

A childhood roaianrv culminated in 
the wedding of Mia* Lucille Ward, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. S. S. Ward, 
lo Jaine* Pre*ton Hare, of .\niarillo, 
Texas, which wa* aolemnixed at 4:30 
o'clock Sunday afternoon at the home 
of the bride'a parent*, the Rev. J. B. 
Cochran officiating.

The ceremony look place in the 
draw'ing room, which wa* artistically 
decorated with southern smilax and 
garden flower*.
. Preceding the ceremony Mr*. Mark 
•Amleraon Corbin sang “ 1 Ixive You 
Truly," assisted by .Mi»* Harriet Rose 
at the piano, who played Mendel
sohn's Wedding March as the bride 
and groom entered the room together.

The bride was becomingly attired 
in navy blue ensemble suit with hat 
and accessories to harmonize. She 
carried a shower boquet of orchid* 
and lillies of the valley.

A reception and buffet supper fol
lowed immediately after the cere- 
n.iiny. Only mentber* of the imme
diate families and a few intimate 
friend' were present.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Hare left immediately 
for Iletiver, Colorado to spend a few 
days before going to .Amarillo, where 
•.hey w'lll make their home.

Mis Hare, the .second daughter of 
Mr. ami Mrs. S. S. Ward, pioneers of 
■Vew Mexico, grew to young woman- 
h..od in Artesta and i* one of the 
most charming and popular mem
bers of the younger set. She was 
educated at Kid Key College, Sher
man, Texas, where she took an impor
tant part in educational and social 
activities.

Mr. Hare is the son of Mrs. J. K. 
Hare <>f .Amarillo, Texas and is con- 
nectetl with the Mitchilin Tire Com- 
I.any at .Amarillo.

K. B. .Armstrong to Allen Tipton, 
Tracts 3M1, 3KJ, :lb4, to :Mb, 405 to 
4Ub, 410, 411, 4I-J, 414, 415, 417, to 
420, 4;tb tu 440, 442, 446, 446, to 45o, 
467, tu 466, 470, 47‘2, 10-23-26; R. B. 
Armstrong to Maggie Griffith L. 5, 
7, B. 11, La Huerta. R. B. Armstrong 
to J. S. Stevens L. 1 to 6 B. ‘24 La 
Huerta, B. 24, La Huerta riorth of Lat
eral. K. B. .Armstrong to J. S. Ste
vens L. 1 to 6, 6 B. 24 La Huerta. K. 
B. .Armstrong lo L. E. Foster WSW, 
Pt. SESW, IH. SWNE 16-22-27, Sam 
Moskin tu 1. J. .Stockwell Pt. L. 20, B. 
6, Orig. C. J. H. Clarkson lo T. O. 
Berry NE 3-25-26. J. G. Bujac to J. 
L. .Mnntgomerv one half int. WSE, 
ESW. 23-21-27. F. E. Miller to Fed
eral Reserve Bank Pt. SW*h ,30-17-23. 
First National Bank to E. E. Miller 
land above. .M. Mata to J. G. Bujac 
WSE; EWSW 26-21-27. L. Boegiin 
tu .A. C. Bueglin L. 1, 3, B 1, 46 
.Stevens Add. H. H. Dilley to Thelma 
Glasier L. 8 B. 27 First Add C. W. 
P. MclAtnathen to J. S. Stevens L. 19,
B. 114 N. Carsbad. Joseph S. Stevens 
to P. T. Hubbell L. 19, B. 114 North
C. H. J. Grundmeier to L. P. Grund- 
meier L. 13, B. 1, Forest Hill A.

I AT THE CHURCHES
........................bi

( Hl'RCH OF THE NAZARENE

m

.Servicas every Sunday.
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching 11:00 a. m. and 7:00 p.

STATE OIL & GAS L
SO rT H E A ST  N E W  MEXICO

Lar^e and Small Tracts

Prayer meeting every Thursday at i I 
7:00 p. m. at the parsonage. I

MARY I. HARTLINE, | 
Pastor. I I

50c to $50 jfsyj
Per Acre— for Maps and Particulars

HAI*TIST CHIRCH ILUB

ROSWELL AND IN S T IT IT E
LOSE BASKbrrBALI. GAMES

ATTENTION

With Winter's Approach 
lx)ok to Cellar Windows

We are now prepared to renovate 
your old matresses or to make new 
ones. We will only be here till March 
IS*, as I aim to get to the farm, so 
rush your orders.

GEO. C. CHE.STER.
Two blocks south Dunn’s Garage.

l-22-4tp

Alnmi>gordo High school defeated 
Ro.swell High at Roswell Friday 
night, in a basketball game by the 
score of 13 to C. .At the end of the 
first quarter the score was 0 to 0. At 
the half it was 2 to 1, in favor of A l
amogordo and at the end of the last 
l<eriod. a tie, 4 to 4. Five minutes 
were given to finish and then Alamo
gordo ran away from Roswell, the 
score then ending at 13 to 6. The 
feature of the game was the playing 
of Don and Bob I-ee, guards, of the 
.Alamogordo team.

The Military Institute lost lo the 
brilliant five of the New Mexico .Ag- 
giev at 1-as Cruces Friday night. So 
far the .Aggies have won two games 
and the Institute t>ne game between 
these two *cho»ils. <dd rivals, this

God said to Abraham, “ In blessing 
thee, I have blesed thee and be thou a 
blessing.” We believe that all bless
ings come from God, and we are re
quired to use them, in a way that will 
honor God and show our appreciation 
for His goodness. We know of no 
way, by which a man can honor God 
mure than by being found at the house 
of G<m1 on each Sabbath day in an 
earnest spirit of devotion.

The p.salmist said: "1 was glad 
when they said: let us go into the 
hrtuse of the Lord.”

We gladly welcome all to our ser
vice*.

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching service at 11:00 a m.
B. Y, P. r .  at 6:00 p. m.
Preaching at 7:00 p. m.

L. R. SIMMONS.
Pastor.

Wm. c. UPHOFFj::ii
If. R.

Artesia. New Mexico
’ asst-«**M*sa**s**<***•••••**••••*

!*•***•• MMI
I

**M**IS40MM««Mt**(M****4* >•••*••**•****************'****** *************

American Glycerin
OIL .AND GAS W E L L  „

S H O O T L N O  S C Sw $ m p n v i

Telephone 91

i F. H. DIXON, SHOOTER, A R TES lA ««r
METHODIST CHl'RCH

year.

.Atiotber almanai’ enirv of tbe month 
has. to do with ‘ -ellar »lnib>«>< and 
grating* o f  rourse. rho*e ■Irinild be 
palotMl a- tbe* are anil Dow
Is a giMtl lime tu St'end to the job. 
Llgtiting in the -ellsr will be innproTed 
If wall and i>ther siirfsi e* near tb* 
window* are painted while e«|>e< lally 
If the windows are >ei deeply and near 
the < eiling

I f  ronstrarilon is anrL that g<K><l re 
f1e< rlng surfai-ej! are nol near Ihe win 
duwt. It w ill pa* to >e<'ure a few pie<e* 
uf walltH>ard These should be cut lo 
n< the «|iaee>. altoiit the windows, 
primed with ahellar, |.a^Dted while and 
DalleO iiito plaee.

The same lile* I* worth tryiB( 
aroaad tbe cellar Het iric light : a lit
tle wallh<iard or a*hesfos ahexMilng 
pwiDted white, fastened to the ceillag 
above each light, will mak* a big dtf- 
fereiK e IWi not n‘-gle< t the i-eilar 
duur, It needs painting irieide and nut.

Typewriter Ribbon* for sale at the See our samples of Engraving—Ar- 
Advocate Office. tesia .Advocate.

W E ARE NOW  GIVINGN ational C ertificates
Savinp on Plumbing

When Home-Builfiing
A material rut In the ' Osl of >>ulld 

ing ion*lructlon i» assured holders 
who follow the dire tlona itniuded In 
the booklet. ’'Uet.-omiiiended Minimum 
Requirements for Plumbing Installs 
tlon* In Dwellings and Smaller Build 
lugs re«eDtlT issued by the ftepart 
meat of t'ouimeri e

This report la the result of Investi
gations and tests i-ondui ted under the 
direction of the department * house 
division ID I'u-operalhm w.th s giuup 
of distinguished engineers and eijiert 
pluniliers. and shows that a saving of 
from to $1‘SI ran he efferled in 
the plumbing <osts of ordinary dwell- 
Ings The re.«ulls diarlosed that Ihe 
preaent customary house tray* ean !>• 
safely omitted; that insnj feet of vent 
pll»e fonnerly thought ne, i-ssary cun 
ti« omitted, and that In Innuiiieeatile 
rase* 3 Inrh pipes i-aO l>e used in place 
of the 4-inrh standard as fixed by 
many uiiinirlpal building codes.

Copies uf this b<M»k'et may be ob- 
talneii from the Su|iertnienileiit of 
Docuiiienis CJovernmeni Printing t >t- 
lice Washington I>. «?.. at .‘Ci rents a 
copy

WITH ALL OPR SALES

ten cent purchase entitles you to one cou
pon. You can rei'eive nnny variecl and 
pleasing Rifts by saving these coupons, 
(iet a cataloj>ue now of these premiums and 
select the one you want and we will redeem 
these coupons for this premium.

ON WEDNKSDAV
F E H R IA R Y  11th

we will hold our first “N AT IO N AL ( ’OU* 
PON DAY”— the first fifty people makinR 
u purcha.se on that day will receive 100 cou
pons FREE— come in and let us tell you 
more alKUit these counons.

.Il'ST R K ('E IVE I) THIS W EEK A BKJ SH IP 

MENT OF FISK H A T S - HE SURE AND  

SEE THEM

Golden Rule Variety Store
IHE HE.ST PLA ( E TO SHOP AFTER ALL

Sunday schuul at 9:45 a. m. .M. A. 
Brown, superintendent.

Preaching service at 11:00 a. m. 
Epw’orth Leagues each meet at 6:30 i 

p. m. I
I’ reaching service al 7:30 p. m. I 
Mid week prayer meeting each | 

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. I
Set a good example by attending i 

church. Remember your example' 
counts, and if you fail to fulfill your 
obligations, you will find others fa il
ing too, and your example has 
wrought the harm. Your example 
tends to build up the church or pull | 
it down. Do you belong to this class ' 
of church members who are busy i 
])uiling down? Or do you belong to! 
the class who are busy building up| 
the church?

JAME.S H. M.ALKER.
Pastor, j

ARTESIA ADVOCAI
W A N T  AOS GET RESUI.TS— TRY i

We have a complete line of samples 
of social stationery— Artesia Ad-1
\<K'Ste.

AKRIVAI.S AT THE H ARDM U K

IF YOU H AVE AN

o n .  i . i : a s k

you want to sell located in or aroun?
Artesia Oil Field, wire, phone or writ-

We will buy or jfet a buyer for y
Artaala,

1  S 4 S i

C .  V .  A N D  r S

Grate Ash Chute
.Never bnlld s fireplace without an 

asti chute, ami In billldinz the I hute 
mske It of suftii-icnt size to take care 
of all -ize- of a«b and woo'l. The 
greatest mistake U lo hiilM one « hlch 
1s so HUiali that it cLigs up and iiiskes 
more work than tu shovel out the msIi 
in the fir«l [ilaie. An aiitonisrlc asli 
pit iloor Is on the market and oi>en* 
through iLe weight of the ash stid 
dumps sutoinsricatty.

Window Leak
•Many windows tlirough Lm* of putty 

permit rain and wind to filter into the 
house TM i Is a <'ondition which ev 
erv tiome siiould protect against by 
Laving the windows esainiiied and re 
puttied where nei-esaery.

'N

SPECIAIc FOR SATURDAY O NLY

Hulk ( neon One Pound _______  _________________ gfic

.Necond Pound ___ ___________ _____  _____________

Try our Oustene (Guaranteed to lie as ^ood as 

rrisco but cheaper.

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables

THE STAR GROCERY
V.

FREE DELIVERY IN THE C ITY — PHONE 46

Jumtary 29:
H. D. Sinird, .Amarillo; S. R. Co- 

hugen, Denver: O. K. Berry and wife.^ 
Taos, N. M.: Roy H. Holt, Denver; R ., ”  
C. Simms, Jr., Chicago; John 1-a-1 

' mond, Chicago; F,. J. Wajer and wife, i 
Roswell; Fretl L. Hill, El Paso; D. W.j 
Rickey, Santa Fe; \V. E. Haggard, i 
Denver. I
January 30: I

W. .A. Howard, I.,. A.; E. C. L<»ve, i 
Denver; Willard Arnott, Los Angeles; I 
E. R. Grosse, l.a)s Angeles; Harry M’. | 
Lane, Ft. M’orth; Jack Dancigar, city;
J. P. Hare. El Paso;
February 1:

Albert Turner, Hope; P. Carter, I 
Lovington; T. E. Vashbury, Loving- 
ton; J. L. Ewe. Lovington; D. E. 
Winchester, Denver; D. W. Rochey, 
.Santa E'e; .1. I). .Aleham, Denver; P.
H. Brown, Denver; W. W. Hunnicut, 
Clovis; W, A. Howard, Los Angeles; 
Boyd Williams, Elk.
February 2:

F. S. Donnell, Albuquerque; T. A. 
Thoma.H, Denver; G. L. Graham, 
Na.*hville, Tenn.; I). P. Chappell, 
.Mountainaire; W. P. Murray and wife. 
Grand Jt.. Cal.; Harry M'. Walker, 
Wichita; E. L. Brooks, Wichita; J. W. 
Cunningham. Roswell, H. T. Lockhart,
E-l Paso.
E'ebruary 3:

Eugine McCrohan, Raton; D. E\ 
Hanifon. Denver; J. K. D. .Shafer 
Oklahoma City; C. W. Eldridge, El 
Paso; J. C. Beatty, Hereford; R. El 
Kobert.son, Caldo, Texa.s; John 
Tweedy. Roswell; M. Tweedy, Ros
well; \V. E. Rose, Loving; M. M. Wal
lace, Amarillo, T. A. Mean, Amarillo;
Dan H. Daughtry, Ft. Sumner; E. 
Shiffer, Ft. .Sumner; J. J. Hurst, A l
buquerque: W. S. Gray, Robinson. 111.;
L. E. Moon; J. R. McKee, Ft. Forth;
G. M. Williams, Carlsbad; T. E. I)e- • 
caster, Amarillo; L. EL Bacon F'eck, 
Roswell;. R. Z. Cane. Robinson, 111.;
L. E. Lockhart, El Paso; L. M. Lock
hart, El Paso; H. A. Stewart, Denver;

K S T g V T I O
FIRST I)(K>R WELST OF THE C ITY MARfci'

TELEPHONE 17—P. O. BOX 422 oU and

> bloeka IAdded C h a rii»
«IMk W|

or all 
ea 672, M

NO fOB
Plojrd.

OU ioU •
*

»  *od Wk

■ your IM

r
Even the most noted of foreijfn litaiwiMSBr
could gain added charm through usin{{Ĵ ||[̂ *

.See our .samples of Engraving—Ar- 
tt-sia .Advocate.

Advocae want ads get result.*.
V -----  .

u s i n { ; ^ * | ^
excellent ('osmetics. And perhaps not ■aUB

wilD^mijfht suK:K<̂ st some articles that 
assi.stance to you.

Here are a few of the best-know 
have in stock:

n itent'** No. iC]
for i 

w  poundj 
Phoij

.\rniand ( ’old ('ream and Powder, 

Powder, ('utex for the Nails, Toilet

RoKue, Lip Roftue. trada Ml 
yin tw o^
19, R. 27 J i
vacant f l

§taimona. IC. E. Mann Drug
Artesia, New Mexico

More Goods for Sam e Monfr?
in.

a-
i

Secret Compartment
MsnufM-nir^r* o f hatbroi.m iiilplntti 

wre i-onstsiitly improving tfisir pn.r}- 
Ui'l* in orrl^r mors psrfsrtly to fill ffis 
r»-qiilrsmsui* of ffis modern family. 
4 new feu furs ha* Lssn sddsd to the 
full length hafhrooiD rabinef by one 
uisnufaeiurer. which roDsists of a se 
1 ret •■<>10(01 rlinsnt h*<*li of the wire 
r|oll>e« hssicet at the bottom WtieD 
H<i*e<l It jiressots a flnsh wall *p|.ear 
sn*e *laiilHr to the barg of the rat>- 
Ifiei and cannot be detected by the 
'ininitlated It Is a splendid plate I n 
which to keep poisunoua anrise{itli a 
or toilet gtHkl* o f sD intimate nature

•9

FO R  S A L E Sam e Goods for Less M oc^

f

lb

I haA’e about kOO acres of leases in Eddy and south
ern part of ( ’haves ('ounties. Some close to 

production.
Will sell part of this holding:

T. W. POST BOX 203 

San Francisco, California
.............. ...............*.... ••—••••••••I................................... ................. .......... .

It Pays to Buy From
b  b

O U R  S T O R E
J. W. N ICHOLSON



nt Ads
J. T. H«y»- raUs of tan cent* par Una Born to Mr. and Mra, 

yf>) for cladHifiad ads for Moiulay night a boy.
rtion and five centa per j  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

ter. No ad accepted for | F. 8. Donell, of Albuquerque ia a

ticulars»
|LUB

O F F ' " - *

An average o f 6 worda or 
^  titute a line. Chargea will 
M  this average. Caan muat

II ada aent by letter, othe-
III not be inaerted.

FOR 8A1.K

NT MAP o f Eddy county 
lught up to date, by mail

__  it our office. fl.OO per
H, B J l. EXCHANGE.

viaitor to Arteaia thia week.

Solon Spence, of Lake Arthur waa 
Hhopping in Arteaia laat week.

J. H. Jones, of Koawell was a busi- 
' ness viaitor in Arteaia Tuesday.

A. B. Plowera, of Lake Arthur was 
in .Arteaia on business Tuesday.

A. J. Lee, o f El Dorado, Kansas is 
prospecting in Arteaia this week.

RTESl\o«wtf
........... > p

O C A l

Deeded land with oil i 
it; commercial leases, I 

.gas leases. J. R. Hoff- 
N. M. 11-20-tfc

--Good Acala cotton 
.utilpound. F. M. Houghta-' 
■illia east, one mile south of 

l - l -6tp

Real bargain. Income 
ity on Second and Main 
S'- Makins & Son, Abi- 

l-29-4tc

intity selected Acala No.
Made 40 per cent lint 

ISO 11 Price .03 Ml cents 
B. Carlabad.
W ALTER CRAFT. 

Carlsbad, N. M.

.Mrs. Jeff Hightower is confined to 
her home thia week on account o f the 
flu.

Guy Niclcson, manager of the Gil
der hotel ut Roswell was a visitor 
here Monday.

J. H. Junes, of Roswell has sold the 
Glesin property in west Arteaia to J. 
W. Milton.

V. L. Gates has been absent from 
his office the past few days on ac
count of illness.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. William Linell 
Monday night a son. Bill was normal 
Tuesday morning.

Corona typewriter in | J. H. Reeves, Lake Arthur mer- 
Inquire at thia of-1 chant was attending to business mat- 

1-16-tf I ters here Saturday.

> baea
? — T R Y

>mplete line of samples , Messrs. Oscar and Oliver Pearson 
ilionery Arteaia Ad- J ^erv here Monday to attend the

Water Users meeting.

Good steel range in 
also chiffoneer.
.Mrs. Will Benson

.Strawberry plants. .A 
t them out. Eleanor 

and Quay. 2-6-2tc

veral good spans of 
iee S. A. Lanning.

l-22-3tc

Dr. R. K. Hoover, a physician from 
Haddam, Kansas is visiting his friend, 
M. E. Baish for a few days.

1. S. Reecer, of the I.jike Arthur 
cemmunity wa.s up Monday to attend 
the Eddy county Water Users meet.

or arounc 
e or w rit

er for vo.

- 1 - ^  1  IN L jS fD

tour oil and gas leases with 
iRi of them for you at 

mission. J. R. Hoff- 
ArtMteTlI'l. M. 1-22-tfc

colonies of bees 
Mrs. G. Blevins,

phone 1G3. l-2il-2tp
fiituroa.

' Willard Arnutt, A. R. .Sweet and 
.Mr. Grusse, o f Los Angeles are in 
Artesia this week looking over the oil 
field.

Four members of the M. R. Jones 
family, who have been ill for the 
past few weeks, are reported to be 
convalescing.

INLAND OIL I.NDEX

V C v ICNm i .
ITY MAWr,

isttil in oil will find 
Oil Index for sale at 

j'a  ipni ki huuse Reports 
OX 422 oil and |a- activities in Rocky 
____________ g||i|aMdaii 2-6-4texc.

S. D. V'aught and family of A r
tesia have recently moved to I.41S 
Cruces where they will make their 
future home.

K SALE

Mrs. L. L. Feather left the first 
part of the week for Guthrie Center, 
Iowa, where she will attend the bed 
side o f her sick brother.

I blocks { o .  1 and 10 in Blair 
JB Join ing railroad right-of-way 
east side 600 feet long. Block 

m odern  five room house, two 
room for two cars, 
scs and fences also 

W ill  sell one-half block 
!k  o r  a ll for cash. B. J. Lamp- 
Mi 672, Artesia, N. M. 2-6-3tc 

— -----
NO FOR S A L E - Phone 216. 
Flojrd. 1 -20-tfc

l a r n s K
Dr. Thies was a visitor in Carlsbad 

Sunday. Doc. says he arrivetl in time 
to get his eyes full of smoxe from 
the Crawford hotel fire.

“Will Chiropractic
Cure Me?”

It is a proven fact that 95 per cent of all disease is caused by impinj;:ement of nerves 

where they make their exit from between the joints of the spine. CHIROPRACTIC  

being the science that removes the impingement, it has proven a positive cure for 95 

per cent of ail disease.

Too often people suffering with one ailment or another are influenced by those who are prejudiced against Chiropractic; those 
who claim they have tried it without resulU; or those who say: “Chiropractic may be good for some things, but I don't believe it would 
work in your case.” It should be rememhered that there is always more or less prejudice against anything that has proven merit.

There are others who expect to get well in a few days of something they have had for years. They Uke two or three adjust
ments without marked results and then with unfairness to themselves, the science and those who might later Uke Chiropractic, say 
that they have tried adjustments but without results. And we regret to say that there are a few who criUcise the science because 
they have unluckily fallen into the hands of incompetents.

To you who are in search of health let us say that the advice of one who is prejudiced is seldom worth considering; that the 
condemnation of one who has not given a thing a fair trial should be overlooked; and that if you have failed to get resulU from one 
Chiropractor you should not be discouraged, try a better one. Your failure to get well should not be blamed upon the science.

^ou have 95 chances out of a hundred of getting well through Chiropractic. Regardless of whether your trouble is In the head,
eyes, ears, nose, throat, shoulders, arms, chest, back, hips, legs, heart, lungs, liver, spleen, stomach, intestines, kidneys, or any other 
part of the body, those parts are all supplied with nerves and can be cured by Chiropractic adjustments.

Never within the history of the world has any science grown as rapidly as has Chiropractic. And it has grown by merit alono; 
by curing where every other method had failed. You should try Chiropractic first. Rut even if you have gone the rounds of other 
sciences without results, health still awaits you through Chiropractic.

H O U S E  C A L L S  M A D E

F. N. THIES
CHIROPRACTOR

Office 31— PHONES-Res. 231 H O U S E  C A L L S  M A D E

R. E. Home, of Art-‘sia, who is 
with the highway depirtment spent 
last week in the aou.h end of the 
county inspecting the roads.

laps, write or call the 
M. Phone 

l-29-tfc

OU M iJ ia i  
ABML jdrtcsis. N.

-
t  aiid!H| Ide trees acclimated 
loptiQ to^a.stern New Mexico 
dirt. Our (trees will grow and 
t  your4ta|lity. Varieties se- 
for late Iklooming and sure 

t  qudUtias. Send us a list of 
r c i j (n  Iw lW I went'Or send for catalog.

“  tUPfjFrown strictly for 
CO and West 'Texas, 

in Ea.<«t Texas. 
flK W  NURSERY, 

Plainview, Texas.

SD FOR SALE

R. E. Tusha, of Elida and J. H. 
Shepherd, o f Roswell, representing 
the American Insurance Union, were 
business visitors here Tuesday.

George Needham, a prosperous 
farmer of the Artesia community has 
moved this week with his family to a 
farm in the Lake Arthur neighbor
hood.

t u j fh  u s in iJ J ^  
I p e rh a p f  not 
t h a t  w illl> g

T. B. Gunter of Mason county. Ark., 
a prospective settler for the Pecos 
Valley arrived here this week. His 
family will follow later. Mr. Gunter 

i intends to farm another year, if he 
j  cun locate some desirable farm land.

LAKE ARTH UR  ITEMS pleasant surprises were in store for 
the honorce.

J. R. .Spence went to Roswell 
Friday on business.

Miss Grace Harvey spent the week 
end in Roswell with friends.

Bob Davis, of Lamesa, Texas visit
ed his sister, Mrs. Chester Ledley last 
week.

A. Y. Williams, of Carlsbad, is here 
visiting the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. Tice.

Mrs. G. H. Toney is spending this 
week in Roswell with her sister. Miss 
Anna Snorff.

n n w n  itdK 'h No- STjUiquestionably the 
■“ TN for Jour section. Five 

pound Irt warehouse or F. 
Phono or address,

J r,ild  Wm. E. ROSE,
r'der, Loving, N. M.

T o i l e t  \V

je.
FOBjftCl

trada vlfl^ tw elfth  undivided 
t In two pj*acr«> tracts in Sec. 
19. R. 27 glMl Sec. 23, T. 18, R. 
vacant lots in Artesia. See 

Ibnmona. l-29-4tc

HANGE

J. S. Sherman of El Dorado, Kan
sas arrived last week in Roswell with 
his family and will move to Artesia 
as soon as living quarters can be 
found. Mr. Sherman is at present 
employed by the Cunningham Barber 
Shop.

JXICO

El)

Ben Pute, of Long Beach, Calif., 
I former town marshall of Artesia is I  expected to arrive in Artesia the last 
I of the week. His son, John Pate pre
ceded him a few days, arriving here 
Saturday. Mr. Pate has been asso
ciated in business with Joe Clayton, 

I another former resident of this place.
part time

work, attractive 
. „  M. D. Smith,

OMilfintal Life Ins. Co., 
8nl SLt j Roswell, for per- 

at^lkrtesiB. 1-21-tfc

leases or royal- 
Id cat wells. Give 
iwner and full de- 
745, Roswell New 

l-29-3tp

Ition as general' 
grapher. Miss 

n<‘ 214. 2-6tfc

L. A. Rideout and family left yes
terday morning overland for Claren
don, Arkansas. Mr. Rideout has been 
a resident of Artesia for the past ten 
years and has been connected with the 
L. P. Evans plumbing department for 
the past six years. He goes to A r
kansas to take charge of his father's 
farm, his father being well advanced 
in years. The Advocate wishes the 
Rideout family much prosperity in 
their new home.

CONEY GOES TO MEXICO

iBva a  vacan t room  and board  
p vraon i -a fte r  F eb ru a ry  1st, 

b oard  f w  o th ers  a t N . W . 
9tk  a a d lB u a y  s treets .

■‘TVS7 Emma Clark.

« n
;n t

heated office 
!xt door to post 

Ished. ^

a vopin Rrith privilege of 
■fttlav room. Women

'n , Franaga. 2-6-ltc 

for sale at (he

LEAVENW ORTH, KAN., Feb. 3.— 
Coney C. Slaughter, Pueblo Colorado, 
bank embezzler, escaped from the fed
eral prison here. He was employed 
as chief clerk in the deputy warden’s 
office and had an outside pass. 
Slaughter was received at the prison 
August 24, 1923, to serve six years. 
He would have been eligible for pa
role in May.

His conviction on charges of wreck
ing the Mercantile National bank of 
Pueblo through defalcations amount
ing to 6362,000 came after he had 
been a fugitive from justice eight 
years. The bank failed in 1916.

Prison officials expressed belief 
that Slaughter was headed for Mex
ico.

F. M. Nichols and Mrs. Joe Nichols 
of Arkansas, are here guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nichols.

Joe Williams of Quitman, Arkansas 
was here Monday prospecting. He 
will probably locate here.

C. E. Latta and Marie Hedges went 
to Roswell Saturday, where Marie 
had some dental work done.

Mr. and Mrs. Knight and daughter. 
Miss Audrey, left this week for their 
former home in Corona, N, M.

A. L. Lidzy and family, and Ralph 
Litzy left Friday for Mountainair, 
N. M., where they go to attend to 
business, before returning to the val
ley to locate.

Mrs. Vaught and daughter. Opal { 
left Saturday for Las Cruces, where 
Mr. Vaught has leased a farm. He > 
returne«l here this week and will move j 
up there at once. {

The young folks were entertained 
Saturday evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tice, in a social way. 
Games, stunts and repartees furnish
ed the evenings fun.

Mr. and Mrs. James Draper, who 
have been at the hotel for the past 
month, left this week for their for
mer home in Corona, N. M. Mr. 
Draper was employed on the work on 
the highway.

It would be impossible to enum
erate the families inflicted with the 
flu this week. Almost every home 
in town has had one or more cases, 
sometimes the entire family has suf
fered from this epidemic. As yet no 
fatalities have occurred from it.

I. C. Session and family of Moun- 
tainaire moved here thia week. They 
have rented rooms over Reeves’ 
store.

Mr.s. Jones and daughter, Sylvia, of 
Roswell visited her sister, Mrs. Tom 
Clark and father J. N. McNler here, 
Sunday.

NOTICE

OILFIELD  ELECTRICAL CO.

WE OVERHAUL .MOON AND PYLE NATIONAL GENERATORS 

We have had years of experience in this line.

We also sell Lamps, Wiring F^uipment and Appliances

A. J. LEE, Manager
Located East of the Illinois Co. Building

In the Probate Court. Eddy County 
State of New Mexico.

On account of so much sickness 
among the school children the ball 
games scheduled for this week have 
been, postponed.

Mrs. Ella Becker motored to Ros
well Friday afternoon to attend an 
expression recital, in which her dau
ghter, Miss, Dorothy, took part.

Tuesday being Miss Mary Gibbany’s 
birthday, she and Miss Esther Thomas 
were invited to spend the evening at 
Miss Grace Harvey’s home. Many

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF E. N. TEEL.
Deceased.
No. 501.
NOTICE is hereby given that the 

undersigned was on the 26th day of 
January, 1925. appointed Executor of 
the Estate of E. N. Teel, deceased, by 
the Hon. D. G. Grantham, Probate 
Judge in and for Eddy County, New 
Mexico.

Therefore all persons having claims 
against the said estate are hereby 
notiflpil to file the same with the 
County Clerk of Eddy County, with
in one year from date of said appoint
ment, as provided by law, or the same 
will be barred.

GEORGE S. TEEL. 
2-6 to 2-26 Executor.

Expert Electric and 
Battery Work

Dr. Loucks Garage
Fone 65

Mr. Farm er:

"t-

We have the assignment blanks for 
oil and gas lease. Advocate Office.

PI"

O I L  D R I L L E R  S— A T T E N  T I O N  I

Wanted: parties to drill for oil on U. 8. Permits 
* in T. 20 8., R. 29 E. and in T. 22 8.. R. 28 E.

H. C. RAW SON
2015 W. 49th St., Minneapolis. Minnesota.

umilMOOOOOMHMMeeOOOtlMMOOOMMMIOMOMIOMOIIIMlIMMIMHOimMMUOOlHOOWMIrtMOOIOOOOrtOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOtrt

J

If you are contemplating on buying 

HARNESS this season, it will pay you 

to give us a call.

We now have both new and slightly 

used army harness. We also have 

some great values in HORSE 

COLLARS.

Joyce-Pruit CompV
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XOTU'K K'OR r i  BI.K 'ATlOX

Mrp^rlmvnl of the Interior, I . S 
Land Office at Ko»»ell. Ne» Mtx- 
ieo. January 2U, IttZ-'V.

NOTIC'K is hereby given that Con
nie V. Horner, of Artesia, Sen Mex
ico, who, on December 6. mad*
Oriifinul stock-raising homestead en
try, No. 0517-U. for S S , NE^,,
Sw. S.1; S W '«, Sec. St.
S W * . Sec. S5, Township IS S.. Range 
24 E., N. .M. P. Meridian, has ftled 
notice of intentior to make three 
year Proof, to establish claim to the 
land above de.-«cribed. before Regis
ter and Rt*ceiver, United States I.and 
Office, at Roswell. New Mexic<\ on 
the 2nd day of .March. li*25. 

Claimant name.- as witnesses 
.Andrew J. Foster and Joseph E 

Horner, of .Artesia. X. M.. and 
Jim Foster, of l.akewiHMl. X. M 
.Allen .M. Fell, of Roswell. X. M.

JAFFA MII.I.KR. Register.
1-2*2 5t

INDIAN FILES SUIT 
IN FEDERAL COURT 

FDR LARGE AMOUNT

School Note?
N E W  M E X I C O  W E E K L Y  

I N D U S T R I A L  R E V I E W

»

OKANfiF, AND IU..ACK

XOTK'K FOR PI BI.K \TIOX

Department of the Interior, I . S 
I.and Office at Ro»well. New Mex
ico, December .'iOth. 1924.

NOTICE is hereby given that Wal 
ter T. Blakey, of .Artceia. X. .M.. who 
on De-cen.ber 10th. 1024. made .Ad- 
diitional Homestead. No. 051,115, for 
South Half .Southeast Quarter Sec
tion .11. Township IS.S. Range 2*5 East. 
N. .M. I*. Meridian, has file*! notice of 
intention to make thre«' year filial 
Proof, to establish claim to the land 
above describeil, before S. \V. (lilbert. 
I ’ . S. Commissioner, at .Artesia, Now 
Mexico, on the 21st day of February. 
l'.»25. Claimant names a- witne».<e«: 

Charles C. .McDaniel, of .Artesia. 
New Mexico.

John J. Buel. «if .Artesia. New Mex
ico.

.Ariel Buel. of .Artesia. New Mex
ico.

Jes.-e T. ('ollins, of .Artesia. New
M eX K o .

JAFFA MILI.KR.
1 8 to 2-5 Registim

Xtn ICE TO THE PI Bl IC

.Anyone hauling crushed gravel 
from iiur storage pile at pit south of 
.Artesia will be vigorously prosecuted. 
This graiel was crushed for inaintain- 
aiice purpo-e- and not for sale at any 
price.

\V C DAVID.SON. 
l-2i»-.*;tc Dis’t Engineer.

N o ru  E

In the Probate Court. Eddy County 
.New Mexico.

IN THE MATTER OF THE L.A.ST 
U lL I. AND TESTAMENT OF 
MURRAY .‘iCHF.NCK.
Deceased.
No. .50.5.

TO WHOM IT .MAY CONCERN;
You are hereby notified that the al

leged Last VA'ill and Testament of 
Murray Schenck. decea.sed. late of .Ar
tesia. Eddy County, New Mexico, was 
proiiuced and read in the Probate 
Court of Eddy County, New .Mexico 
on the Jlnl day of January. 1925. and 
the day of proving said alleged laist 
Will and Testament was thereupon 
fixetl for Monday, the 2nel day of 
.March. 1925. at 10 o’clock in the fore
noon of said day.

Given uraler my hand and the seal 
of -aid Probate Court, this 20th 
da'" of Jan'iarv. 1925.
(.'5KA1.I

W. .sJHEPHERD.
1-29 to 2-19 Clerk.

.Asking for alleged damages run
ning into five figures, Henry Dodge, 
kiw wn also as Chee Dodge, wealthy 
Na'wV Imiian and chief of the tribal 
cs'UiKil. today filed suit in the federal 
,v»urt here making serious and sensa
tional charges against several well 
kn.'wn Itankers. residents of Gallup, 
New Mexico— Gregory Page, W. H. 
.Mi'iri'. I. R. Gtiehring and John J. 
Emmons Dodge alleges he was 
rttt-ceii out of over $20,000.

The suit Is brought over an alleged 
• ale of stvick in the Gallup .State bank, 
the plaintiff making the charge that 
an alluring hank statement, was pub
lished in a Gallup paper tending to 
gn* the impression that the bank was 
in giHxl financial c»mdition when it 
v\a>- really embairasscd. Various 
>;hei sensational charges are made in 
The complaint, including deceit, gross 
i;.-gilgcncc and breach of trust by 
>>aiik directors.

The suit file<i Friday in the U. S. 
ili.'trict clerk’s office is entitlixl Hen
ry Dinige vs. Gregory Page, W. H. 
Morris, L. R. Gochring and John J. 
Eniniims. It asks judgment jointly 
and severally for $27,050, with inter- 
.-t on the sum of $21,254.1 at fi j>er 

eei.i from .April 10. 1921, and interest 
on $5.(K.Ki at 10 per cent from August 
13. 19’23.

Plaintiff says he lives at St. Mich
aels, Arizona, and defendants reside 
in Gallup, McKinley county.

The attorneys for plaintiff are 
Francis C. Wilson and Thomas H. 
l*o(lge, of .''anta Fe.

The complaint covers 13 typewrit- 
•.en pages.

t)ne charge is that Messrs. Page, 
.'lorris. Emmons and Goehring prac- 
tice<i deceit upon the plaintiff: also, 
that the defendants are gulty of gross 
:-.egligencc and breach of trust as >ii- 
reetors of a bank. The plaintiff al
le g e s  ihut he has been damaged by 
los.ses resulting from excess loans.

The complaint recites that during 
1921 the (iailup ,?tate Hank, of Gal
lup, had a capital stock of $.50,000 di- 
videti into .54)0 shares of the par value 
of $UKI per share. It is alleged the 
defendants were the directors and o f
ficers of this bank, Gregory Page be
ing president, which position he still 
occupies, it is charged.

It is alleged that W. H. Morris was 
cite president of the hank, that L. R. 
Goehring was also a vice president 
und John J. Emmons the cashier, but 
Mes.sr.s. Goehring and Emmons re- 
-igneil these positions in the summer 
of 1'.121.--Santa Fe New Mexican.

Elaine Feenister—Editor 
Jennie Beth Bishop Oielle Stovall i 
Verne ,?chnoor Nelle Horne

4’ lass Keptirters

.As many pupils have been absent 
from school the week has been quite  ̂
uneventful. Nearly all are out on ac- ; 
count of bud Colds or the flu. Gladys 
Cole seems to be the most unfortu- , 
iiate > she has the diptheria.

In assembly Wednesday morning 
we were favored with two lieautiful
violin solos hy Mr. Tracy. He was. 
accompanied at the piaifo by Ray
Bartlett. The seventh grade pupils 
sang two songs. Musical programs 
ere greatly enjoyed by the student 
laaly and we have been ^}romised more
.soon.

.Mrs. Fitzgerald substitute*! 
Mi.'S ('oals .Monday morning.

for

We went to Hope and it*s sad but 
true that we were defeated 24 to d. 
We had only had one practice before 
this game because of the cold weather 
•o we really were not prepared to 
play them. However we have hopes 
of raising our score in the return 
game.

The boys* game proved to be very 
fast and interesting while it lasted, 
.'some trouble came up because the 
referee refuse*! to put one of the 
players out who had made hia limit in 
fouls. The game was stopped by A r
tesia with a score of 8 to 12 in favor 
of Hope.

Farmington — Mutual-Continental 
mi Company’s refinery to be complet
ed by April 1st; capacity to be 
Joublexi by end of year.

New Mexico’s 1924 output of gold, 
.silver, lead, zinc and copper, valued at 
$12,414.04*0, as compared with $11,- 
.’.71.805 in 1921.

Albuquer*iue— University o f New 
.Mexic*. as!is appropriation o f $100,- 
000 for erection o f new buildings.

Cb.vis -C'ontract to be let soon for 
erection of new store buibling on 
•Main street.

Glenrio—Gin to l»e erected provided 
sufficient cotton acreage is con- 
tracte*!.

New .Mexico ship|>c(i 70,151 head of 
cattle during I>eceniber; heaviest 
shipments made from Colunibus dis
trict.

.Albuquerque — Building at 107 
■North First street t** have $15,000 ad
dition.

Santa Fe Railway company in
creases dividends on accretiited sti-ck 
from 6 to 7 i>er cent.

.Albuquerque—Santa Fe Railway 
Hospital AsscK'iation to start con
struction *)f $275,1*00 hospital soon.

Santa Ro.sa—G. J. Coury remo*lel 
ing rtcre. {

Gallup— W*>rk to start so*)ii on con- j 
“tniclion of telephone lines heteween | 
this place and Holbrook.

Santa Rosa— Movement under way j  
for construction of direct road from ' 
this place to Albii<]uerque. via Moriar-
ty.

Glenrio— Glenrio Basin Seed Gr*>w- 
“rs’ .Association organized.

$7,184,719,000. 'The increase spread 
over the whole country in New York 

and Sun Francisco.
Th New York di. irict increased 

from $l.y21.7rt1.000 to $2,056,333,000 
and the San Francisco district from

Dallas district increu^ 
76'J,(H)0 to l»8.7.'W,000.

FOR SALE—4 ^  
farais in small or lar|̂  
water. Terms reasonablt

$957,’238,000 to $1,045,000,000. The [ interest rate. E
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SAVINtiS DEFOSITS UP 6.6 PER 
( ENT THROUGHOUT U. S.

Mr. I.*»ckey, inspector of High 
SchtMils for the North Cehtral .Asso
ciation. was a visitor at high scho*>l 
Friday.

Several high schtKil teachers at
tended the Eddy county Teachers’ 
Convention at Carlsbad. Saturday. 
They were; Miss Duffy, Miss Mor
gan, Mr Mehrens, Mr. Palm, and .Mr. 
Fitzgerald.

W.ASHINGTON—Savings deposits j 
in bunks throughout the United States ! 
on January I were 6.6 per cent larger i 
than on January 1, 1924, the federal  ̂
re.serve board announced today.

The total dep*>sits reported by 'JOl j  
banks were $7,650,902,000 while the 
figure for the previous year was

If a person, who is riding around 
the school house s*>nie day s*?es some
one fly gracefully through an open 
window and land on the terra-firnia. 
he need not be surprised. That is 
just a new method of punishing some 
impudent sophomores.

.''*iiiie of the soldiers w'ouldn’t even 
compare no-man's-land to the ,Soi>ho- 
riore room at noon |H*ri«ds.

.Advi. ate want ads get results

M hen in Carlsbad make your 
headquarters at the

Crawford
H o t e l

Steam heat and hut and cold 
water in all rooms

F'xrellent Cafe in Connection

Winter Driving a Ple-asiJ 
for Buick Owners

U S A L .  n
;oPA'
lers b] 
•ne 7.i

_____ ^ur Bl
Gnt9 High

Macbaoiiml 
Fowr-Wheel Brakes

QfUitist 
in Tplepht 

Artefla, N.

f .iRTa|clC(

P41-J6a

Bjrtata, J  kiHurai

m  G A l A e a SI
 ̂ g a b K ^ r m i

Aetemede
Carhwrelo

. W . JIART]
True

Heat CMtral CcTMU, Clarii
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W hen better automobile; are built, Buick  will A U j ^ N  S
tWlBouthw

_______________________________________________________________ your

(IREER PREDICTS FUTURE
OF MOTOR ( A r I

dy Erwin Greer, Pre.sident Greer I 
College of .Automotive Engi

neering, Chicago '

Sale
BUls

I f  you intcDd 
to hsvo a sale 
del our p r irea

NOTH E

In the Probate 4 *>urt. Eddy County 
.New Mexico.

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
W ILL AND TESTAMENT OF 
RALPH T. FER.'iOX.
I>e<.e8sed.
No. 504.

TO WHOM IT M AY CO.XCERN: 
Notice is hereby given that an In

strument purporting to he the l,a»t 
W’ ill and Testament •>! Ralph T. 
Ferson. decea.sed. ha- lieen filed for 
probate in the Probate Court of Eddy- 
County. New- .Mexico, and that by or
der of said Court the ‘2nd day of 
March. 1925. at the hour of 10 o’clock 
A. M.. at the Court Room of said 
Court, in the City of Carlsbad. Eddy- 
County. New Mexico, is the day, time 
and place set for hearing proof (,n 
'■aid Last \K ill and Testament 

THEREFORE, any per>*on or per
sons wishing to enter objections to 
the probating of said I,a.st W’il! and 
Testament are hereby notified to file 
their objections in the office of the 
County Clerk of E*ldv County. New 
.Mexico, on or before the rime set for 
-ai<l hearing.

Dated at Carlsbad. Eddy County. 
New Mexico, this the 26th dav of 
January. 1925. •
4SE.ALI

G. W SHEPHERf*. 
l - ’29-2-l'.* County Clerk.

NOTICE

In the Probate Court, kiddy ( iiunty 
New Mexico.

IN THE MATTER OF THE FLSTATE
OF .NTANLEV W’ STF.HW’ IEN.
Deceased.
No. 476.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

TTiat N’ella Stehwien. Executrix of 
the Estate of .Stanley W’ . .Stehwien. 
deceased, has filed her Final Report, 
as Executrix, of said Estate, G>- 
gether with her petition praying for 
her discharge, and that the Hon 
r>*vid G. Grantham. Probate .Tudge of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, has set 
the 2nd day of March. 1925. at the 
hour of 10 o’rl.K-k A. M. at the Court 
room of said Court in the City of 
Carlahad, New Mexico, as the day 
time and place for hearing objections, 
if env there be to said Report and 
Petition

THEREFORE, any person or per
sons wishing to *,bject to .said Report

The crowds that blocked every en
trance when the big exhibit doors *»f 
the New York and Chicago automo
bile shows swung open were veterans 
of wheel and trail, for the most part.

They were ushere*! in upon a world 
tif ub.**ilut*-ly new motor curs, set 
like .strange jewels in brilliant decora- 
tl' *' .'•chviiies, une>|uale*i in lavishness 
by any pri-ceding show. .All the old, 
familiar makes of cars were there, 
but name plate and basic construc
tion ahine marked them for the 
friends of former years.

Each succeeding booth held its 
mechanical surprise. Here a famous 
manufacturer unveiled a 1925 crea
tion of new from hood t*i trunk rack 
and powtred with a motor fresh from 
th* noxiern eX|>eriinental labratory. 
There flo*»d lights picked out a grace
ful tiody so radi*ally improved that 
it mad** last year's c*iach work an- 
liqu* in comparison. Everywhere was 
change. improvement. and—conti-
d*-ncc.

Whither are we rolling’  There are 
no reverse gears in motor progress.

’■.'saturation point" means trans
portation sufficiency and we grow t*)o 
rapidly for teansportotion to catch up 
with demands and requirements.

.-Autiiiiiotive factories will operate 
on a more accurate basis with finer 
limitations and more delicate opera
tions than watch, surgical or astro
nomical instrument factories.

■An automobile mechanic will be the 
greatest skilled workman in the 
wdil*i. The chassis will soon be so 
<le\*-loi>ed as . to carry a 25-yeai 
guarantee against breakage, rattles, 
or s,]ueaks. Hoods will bo construct- 
*?d not to lilt up. There will be one 
place only for feeding oil and grease.

Garag*'s will be for storage and gas, 
oil and accessories only; no repairs 
needed at all. Every office building 
will have its own garage, while heavy 
traffic streets will be constructed 
either over or under the streets.

The battle of the future in the 
aut*>motive industry will be sales or
ganization, merchandising methods 
and constructive advertising.

And pede.strians will have entirely 
disappeared from the face of the 
enrth.

PRINTED

C f
w  e are Bxed for turning 
out work of this kind 
in double-quick time.

* leaning, Pressinir, 
Alterinjf and Hat Work

TH AT ’S OUR BUSINESS 
We always do our best and our 

best grow M better every day, 
IRY US

K. M. SM ITH
THE FAILOR 

I’hone 11
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Di.'^cerninj; folks will

not deny

T h e r e’s entertain

ment in our pie.

'ity Bakerv Pies I

.See our .samples of Engraving Ar
tesia Advocate.

Legal Blanks------Advocate

or Petition, are hereby notified to file 
their objections with the County 
Clerk of Fxidy County, New' Mexico, 

^before the day set for hearing.

G. W SHEPHERD, 
1-29-2-19 County Clerk

jv  Pniit {and Sh
Sm Me Todi

B. KlSHBj^
Artcaia, New Me 

■A6V0K AND I

Eatim- 
FaraUht-d

FOB GOOD
C K S M I T
le r ik t

E M U f i  &
M a ^ p a c k s m i
WOBK q u a r a :

ClE D IRE (To Property Owners in Artesia f i54>«e
_______Ev
Artaaia, N. M

A LL  PROPERTY OW NERS IN ARTESIA A N D  VICINITY 

ARE H EREBY NOTIFIED THAT IT IS N O W  TIME TO 

RENDER YOUR PROPERTY FOR TAXATION .

I will be in Artesia at the City Office for one Aveek beginnin? 

February 10th, for the purpose of receiving renditions of all prop

erty. Have your de.scriptions, etc., and render promptly to avoid 
the 2.*> per cent penalty for non-rendition.

H Watch th 
•  for “r  tel

fm 'in^

ten of "nie \
tout Camp >
tc/ 8«eoiid|uid ft 
I t  moath 7;; 
i» walaome. l 

•padal m^tiiH

NOTICE TO TA X PA YE R S

You are hereby notified that the a-sessor of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, M’ill Ije at the following places, for the purpose of a.ssess* 
ing taxes, on the dates mentioned below, for the year 1925:

OTIS, FEBRUARY 3rd.

LOVING, FEBRUARY 4th and 5th.

MALAtJA, FEBRUARY 6th and 7th.

LAKEWOOD, FEBRUARY 9th.

HOPh., FEBRLARV ISth, 19th, 20th and 21st. 

COTTONWOOD SCHOOL HOUSE FEB. 2.3rd and 24th 

DAYTON, FEBRUARY 25th.

^ 8 8 E S  | V A T

^ A a n g r  o>

t a eompIata,1ine
I statioiMiy^— J

f . A . !

n t e  b n g I n e i

N IW  M

Richard H. W estaway
Tax Assessor

Off! 
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POOR ECONOMY IN
CHEAP FERTIi.I7.ER

At thU aeaion when farmers are 
planning their opperations for the 
coming year, many will be purchasing 
crops fertilizers. In making such 
purchases care should be taken to buy 
only high grade materials, or those 
which contain a total of 14 per cent 
or more of plant food, says H. V. Jor*. 
dan of the New Mexico Agricultural 
College. The low grade materials 
have been put on the market to sat
isfy the demand for cheap fertilixer, 
but their use is never economy.

Fertilizers are used to supply any 
one or more of three elements o f 
plant food which may be lacking in 
the soil or present only in an un
available form. These elements are 
nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium. 
Some materials carry only one, while 
others, known as mixed fertilizers, 
carry two or three of the above 
named elements.

A mixed fertilizer is usually sold 
under a trade name which consists of 
three figures. For instance, the fer
tilizer may be called a 12-2-2 or an 
8-3-4 mixture. In such a name the 
first figure refers to the percentage 
o f phosphoric acid containing the el
ement pho.sphorus, the second figure 
refers to the percentage o f ammonia 
containing the element nitrogen, and 
the third lefers to the percentage of 
potash which contains the element 
pota.ssium.

It is evident that a ton of 16-4-4 
fertilizer contains 24 per cent of 
plant food, or Just twice as much as 
a ton of an 8-2-2 mixture In the lat
ter case the difference is made up by 
the addition of some inert material 
known as filler, which is o f little or 
no value to the crop. Freight char
ges, the cost o f mixing and sacking, 
and the cost o f handling are the same 
fur both tons. In these days o f high 
freight rates and high labor costs 
these overhead expenses make up a 
considerable part of the cost o f the 
finished pro<iuct. Thus, while the 8- 
2-2 fertilizer can be sold for lest per 
ton, it will cost considerably mure per 
unit of plant food than the concen
trated mixture.

TEN VETERANS OF MORI.D
MAR IN THE HOUSE

Evidently the people of New Mexico 
figurt‘d that those who helped fight 
the country’s battles in war-time 
should also have a hand in the legis
lative battles of peace. In the Sev
enth State Legislature one can’t look 
in any direction without seeing an ex
soldier.

Here’s how they line up in the 
House: M’orld War vets, D. W. Smith 
(Speaker), M’. li. McCullough, (M a
jority floor leader), Chesley H. Thom
ason (chairman ways and means), H. 
C. Cogdell (chairman printing and 
supplies), S. Omar Barker (chairman 
house and rules), Don R. Casados 
(chairman corporations and banks 
and majority whip), Daniel Buone 
(Curry county). All the foregoing 
are members of the democratic major
ity and on the other side of the House 
there are C. G. Sage o f Deming; Max 
Kerdnandez of Toas; and Levi Marti
nez of Monero, who were the O. D. 
with honor.

Besides these ten ex-soldiers of the 
World War there are John W. Davis 
of Torrance county, 82-years-old vet
eran of Illinois troops in the Civil 
War on the democratic side; and A. 
H. Carter of McKinley, one o f Roose
velt’s Rough Riders, on the left. That 
makes a round dozen representatives 
who have worn the uniform o f United 
States soldiers with honor.

And then Mrs. R. W. D. Bryan of 
Albuquerque must be mentioned as 
an ex-service mother, for she sent 
three sons to the service of the flag 
during the recent war and has herself 
been very active in Soldiers’ Welfare 
work.

These ex-service representatives 
can be counted on to keep their feet 
on the ground, too, since not one of 
them served in the Naval forces, 
though Cogdell was a Leatherneck 
(Marine). Both he and Barker suf
fered disability in the service.

There are also several ex-service 
men in the Senate, and both contes- 
ants for seats from San Miguel county 
were .voldiers.

•M A IT ! YOU MAY LOSE

A Houston road-sign painter sug
gests the following signs for railroad 
crossings:

“ Come ahead. You’re unimpor
tant.”

“ Try our engines. They satisfy.”
“ Don’t stop. Nobody will miss 

you.”
“ Take a chance. You can get hit 

by a train only once.”— Houston Post.

Advocate Want Ads Get Results.

NO TRESPASSING

The wife and daughter of Colonel 
Berry, camp commander, came to the 
gate after taps and demanded admis
sion. The sentry objected.

“ But, my dear man, you don’t un
derstand.’’ expostulated the older 
woman. “ We are the Berrys.”

“ I don’t care if you are the cat’s 
whiskers,”  retorted the sentry, “ You 
can’t get in at this hour.”

We have a complete line of samples 
of social stationery— Artesia Ad
vocate.

See our samples of Engraving— A r
tesia Advocate.

DEFER EXECUTIONH FOR 
SEVEN YEARS; M AKE

NO MISTAKES

SANTA FK, — Execution of the 
death penalty will be deferred to not 
less than five years or more than sev
en after sentence, with the idea of pre
venting mistakes, if a bill introduced 
in the house by reps. Adolfo Sanchez 
and Saiz becomes a law.

There has been a hope that the ^ v -  
enth legislature would be distinguish
ed by the paucity of bills introduced. 
However, some cold water was poqred 
on this when a dozen bills were sent 
to the chief clerk’s desk. This looked 
like old times, when the number of 
bills reached 300 or 400 for the 60 
days.

The crop includes these bills:
By Smith—appropriating |10,000 

to investigate the feasibility of estab
lishing reservoirs for irrigation, 
stock watering and power purposes 
on the Gila river.

By Barker— restoring bounties on 
predatory animals.

By Salizar— providing scholarships 
for indigent students, each legislator 
to appoint one, and carrying an ap
propriation o f $7300 a year for four 
years.

By Sage— appropriating $10,000 for 
a hydrographic survey of the Mim- 
bres river system.

Private F^xecutions
By Pennington —  appropriating 

$10,000 for a hydrographic survey of 
the Dry Cimarron river system.

By Barker—to reverse and codify 
the national guaid laws.
• By A. Sanchez and Siaz—exempt
ing widows remaining unmarried 
fmm taxes on $600 valuation.

’I'he death penalty bill also makes 
provisions to insure the privacy of 
executions.

M fK)D  A IA O liO L  DEATH
LISTS ARK EXA(;GERATED

WASHINGTON.— The death rate 
from poisoned bootleg liquor has 
been greatly over advertised.

Vital statistics are now available 
which show that the toll from illicit 
li(|Uor from woo<l aleohol poisoning, 
has not increased to any alarming ex
tent over the pre-prohibition days.

In New York City in 1910 there 
were six deaths traced to w(K>d ul- 
cohol. In 1922, the latest figures av
ailable, the deaths from this euii.se 
reached a total of 14. At the same 
time the deaths from alcoholism drop- 
j>ed from 621 to 226.

Even the dry advocates are surpris
ed by the' figures. They account for 
them by saying that fewer people are 
drinking liquor than formerly and 
frankly admit that the death ra te . 
from poisoned liquor has been below ! 
what was expected.

NOTICE COITON GROM'ERS

We will gin your cotton Wednesday 
and Saturday of next week. Satur
day, February 14th will close our 
ginning season. Plea.se bring your 
cotton in on these dates.

A LFA LF A  GROWERS ASS’N, 
2-5-Itc W. R. llornbaker. Mgr.

FOR SALF:— Cotton and alfalfa 
farms in small or large tracts with 
water. Terms reasonable with cheap 
interest rate. E. C. Higgins.

12.4-tf-Si

See our samples of F^ngraving— .Ar
tesia Advocate.

Weather Strips .\re Aid
in the Saving of FGel

I f  one r\p<-< l.o llieit tieiiliiii; etinlii 
nieni In fun' lion elln leiiily It .•‘hoiilil 
lie x l'en  Ml leiisl >i hglitiiiK i hsiK-e Itv 
tMe It Is meiiiil llis l no lieMliri); svs 
t<-ni. n<i insllei Iiom well ile«lgne<l imil 
Insiiilleit. ran give the iiiaxliiiiini of 
s.itisfut-tloll where It Is ex|»eite0 In 
henl uii e\er In' ieHSlni: qiiuntllv of 
sir

Windows iiiiil doors peniill the Intll' 
irvllon of sir III greiit quanlities uii 
les-. |,ro|H*rly w inilproofed Th«-se win 
i|ow« mid door-- 111 the time the house 
wii- htilli. no doiitit. Were |ii'o|ierly 
iiwtidled ;«nd alinosi air light, hut ilie 
muund xetillng o f the building In one 
\eiir will ritiddly change lids con-ll 
lion so that the average window will 
iiilnilt as much air as would come 
lliioii-.'h a spai'e the size o f an ordmar.v 
liriik . if one were taken out o f the 
wall

The ave iage  home owner will nutu 
rally helle ie that this N greatly over 
drawn, but any engineer w lili a knowl 
edge o f the subje<-t w ill lell you Ihul 
tills Is not an exorbitant Ktuleiiienl

Weather strl|is are the only iiieuns 
by vvidcli tills coii'lilion cun he reme
died, and while the old tyi»e '.-f wisid 
en strip will do the work, ii Is only 
teniporury utid requires cunsisiiii re
pairing uinl reudJiiHtiiicni.

The liielul weather sirtp is ihe only 
really practical and ellicleiii meihod 
to adopt. True, It co.-its more for the 
Initial insiuHutlon. but once d«me. If 
lieriiiiiiieiil and final and re<|ulres no 
ii|iLce|i or readjustment.

When You WGnt a Good 
' M EAL

go to

MRS. R. E. H ORNE’S 

Boarding House
J Hlocks South of F'irat Natl. 

Rank

ME.M.s » f:rved family
STYLE

Com Fed Meats
A R E  SU P E R IO R

Why pay the same for ordinary meats 

when you can get CORN FED BEEF and 

PORK that is rich and tender?????

STEAKS, Per Pound_______________25c
«

PORK, Per Pound_________________ 25c

BEEF ROAST, Per Pound________20c

PORK ROAST, Per Pound________25c

FLAT RIBS, Per Pound___________ 15c

EAT CORN FED BEEF ONCE A N D  TASTE  

THE D IFFER ENCE

The City Market
(■roceries and Meats

Phone 37— F R E E  D E L 1 V  E R Y — Phone 37

> X1 i

i WE GIVE
P R O M P T  I 

AND
E F F I C I E N T  

SERVICE
XGuaranty Abstact & |

A

DANCE
Legion Hall, Saturday, February 7

GOOD M USIC-GOOD FLOOR

Everybofi}' Welcome
V.

( ;

Title Co.
Carlsbad, N. M. 

’Reliable Abstracters” 

BO NDED
■Q

Fireplace
The fir«-pliice is uii asset tu every 

ftat hultding and should he con-ildered 
as piiri of the geiicrni plan. .Many 
renters will not consider a tliit wliloh 
diM-s not have this feanire

{ Hall’s Catarrh Medicine
Those who are In a “ run-down”  rondl- 

tlon will notice that Catarrh bothers them 
much more than when they are in good 

1 naalth Thla fact proven that while 
I Catarrh ts a local disease, It la greatly 
' Influenced by constitutional conditiona 
i H ALI.’S C ATAR R H  M RDICINR la a 
I Combined Treatment, both local and In
ternal, and has been aucceaarul in the 
treatment of Catarrh for over forty years. 

! Sold by all druggists.
I P. J. Cheney A  Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

Old Timers
Returning Here

Say Artesia is looking better. All the 
difference they can see perhaps is the 
newly painted homes. So many are 
painting up and making their houses 
look like new.

A

REPAIR  
&

EPAINT

and you will feel like you have built 
a new home. M A K E  T H I S  A  
“B R I G H T E N -U  P ” YE A R  FOR 
ARTESIA.
GET OUR PRICES on House Paints 
Varnishes, Enamel, Roof Coating,
Roof Stains and Paints. Let us quote 
you by the gallon on any of the above—  
or we will give you a contract price and 
furnish you first-class material— just 
what we would use on our own house.

IF YOU DO NOT GET OUR PRICES  
on Black Roof Paints and Roof Coat
ings we feel that you have lost money.
Our prices are lower than some have 
been paying mail order solicitors.

Big Jo  Lumber Co.
Telephone 19

We have contracted for 30,000 pounds of

Acala No. 5 Pedigreed Seed
from the well known seed breeder, Mr. F. F.

Ferguson

Orders being taken now at

lOc the Pound
IMace your orders early if you want any as this ia all we ran get.

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Association

Auto RepairsAND SUPPUES
Fisk Red Top Tires

United States Royal Cords 
Oxy-Acetylene Welding

Machine Work of All Kinds

Pecos Valley 
Garage and

Machine Shop

■i
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MOON STANDS FAT ON

(Cuninur*! from ftml p«Ki‘ > 
Standard Oil Co., of Indiana, E. L. 
Raiitbrook, vice-president of the Mid- 
West. C. M. Wiceman, head ireoloKist 
and T. K. Cohatren, lease man.

It was n«>t learnetl when drilling 
operations would start on this tract.

Sells Five Sections for SHO.OOO.
Wallace Merchant, who owns u

CHILD LABOR ISSLK— * 
W ANTS A REFKKKNDUM

The senate put itself on record late j 
Friday for a referendum on the | 
Child Ijibor amendment to determine  ̂
whether or not the next state legisla- , 
ture shall ratify, when Sen. Z. B. 
Mo.in joined the republicans voting 
for the proposal, while Sen. Jose

• DO NOT MISS OUR LAST FEW  DAYS USED CAR SALE

Extended Until W ednesday, Feb.
We are offerinjj

number of acres of state lea.»e east of Montaner linerl up w ith the demo- 
the Illinois block is understood to crats against it and in favor of imme- 
have disposed of approximately five diate ratification.
sections of lea.«es to the Ohio Oil Co.. A* the house has gone in for ini- 
for a consideration of SHO.lHiO. Mr. ii'.e.liate ratification a wjiiting game 
Merchant it is underst...Kl still re- probably will follow, with each house 
tains about three sections. The deal , 'suiting for the o t^ r  to come to lU 
which had I'een pemling for some- . views, and it Is iielieved not unlikel> 
time was closeil this week. ‘ hat the ..eventh stat« legislature will

Twin Ukes No. 2. formerly Mitch- adj.iurn sine die without any decis- 
in the S\V cfrner >ection i'*̂ * action, as a whole on the que«- 

alM>ut IH miles southeast of turn. As a lust resort however, the 
here is still flowinjr. The flow is hou^e may acce|>l the referendum 
made through a two-inch casing and or the senate the immediate ratifica- 
averag.s 2.'>0 to .UK) barrel.- it is re- ‘ ion proposed in the joint resolution 
porteii. The company has erected passed by the house recently, 
four .'UKl barrel tank., and live 2,=i0 The «|uestion was brought to head 
barrel tanks for -torage in ..rd.r to in the senate late hriday when ben- 

pos-ible. They 3‘ or .Montaner, an advocate of im-

somethinif special for the rtniaininK days. Call and jfet our special
proposition.

•UME

We also Kive

with first payments

reen Trading Stamps

A R TESIA  A U TO  COM PANY

-ave as much oil a.-
an- exjiecting se\<ial IfUio barrel mediate ratification, attempted to
tanks in Friday v hi. h will U- o rV  -d call hi.- resolution for this purpose 
upm their aarival. *“ «1 Executive Com-

T A X  

FOR 
A

CODE PROPOSED CRAW FORD HOTEL AT Mrs. K. N. Rigdon. who lives in 
Artesia evidently has the prixe hens

up
Twin Lake.- No. .I. feet north

i«f No. 2. rig up waging on boi'v'.
Illinois No. T. fi-et west of No. 

:l. i> .'sec. 12-lK-2h. on pump ready to 
be connected to pi|>e line.

( alifornia No. 1. Burge.s and (Jood- 
ale drilling contractor- .McCrary per
mit in the .'̂ E corner of the S W . 
.<«•. :|')-1 S-2'.i. have drilled 12 feet in-

munications committe with the 
tention of bringii^ it to a vote.

in-
He

T H K ST.tTE T C.tULSU.tD IS D.tM.VC.EI)
R K C E N T  M EETING BY EIRE L.tST S U N D .W  I Duling th«‘ month of January Mrs.

___  ______  i Higdon «'*cured sixty doxen

Fulton Baker and wife, 
were Artesia visitors todt̂ f

For the purptse of simplifying the Sunday afternoon the Crawford

Ueorge McClure of tkr 
bakery, wife and baby, 7 

*‘*̂ F*' \it,itorx in .Vrtesia tislxy

irew first blood, but it turned out. many tax provisions now upon the Hotel at Carlsbad caught on fire and
nothing else. With the democrats, 
including Moon standing solidly be
hind him. Montaner succeeded in de
feating an attempt to table his mo
tion. 11 to 10.

The i.eXt round showed Moon vot-

-tatute.- and relating to taxation and did considerable damage before the 
revenue matters, the state tax com- flames were e?*»;»iguisheil. The 
mission has in preparation for pre- flames were di.scovered early in the 
-entation to the legislature, a com- afiermwin and for a time it appeared 
plete new tax code. that the hotel was doomed. The fire

.According to Byron O. Beall, sec- spread quickly to an oil storage tank, 
of the tax commission, it is used in connection with the heating

from twenty-six hens. Hold on there, | looking for a buiM -J
lion't call us liars, y*et sixty doxen n<*\v bakery, 
eggs is lots of eggs we’ll admit, but
twenty-six hens did not have to lay | poR  SA LE — Nice dh 
two eggs per day to reach this num- |-,>ots. Come early iid 
her during thirty-one days of Jan- choice. O. E. Nickey, s, 
uary. Figure for yourself. | street. | l-S-

to the -and at ISiO feet. Drillers are ing with the Republicans and repub- retary -n. , i „A
ln.^n leader Renehan succeeded in prop»«-d to enact a complete new system. The tank exploded and
-uhstituting his referendum resolu- <<»de using the 1D21 code a.s a basis spread the flames over the entire
tion for Montaner’s and, with Moon from which to work. The 1921 gen- ba.sement. The damage from the fire
remaining steadfastly with the repub- “ fal tax provisions contain many good was confined largely to the first

waiting on casing. .A gmsl showing 
of oil appears and the outlook is 
promising for a well when the bit 
(Bsiietrates further into the sand. 
>amples of oil obiainesl from this well 
will test approximately 40.

Standard of California. Reiff per
mit. Reiff No. 1. in the SW*« of k- 
20-2K. have moved rig o ff of liK-a- 
tion to drill water well on ItK-ation 
n'.ade by Marland Oil Co. .A new hole 
will bs- started as soon as a larger 
rig now eti-roiite to .Artesia arrives. 
Drillers will commemx- a 12 S  inch 
hole.

livans, steered it to a final vote, but 
not without a lot of debate. When 
the smoke cleareil away Montaner re- 
markeil he wa.s the only republican 
who showed respect for his party 
’ •lutform.

FARMERS ASKED TO ( (MH’ KRATE

features which are to be retained and story and the basement. The Craw- 
strengthened while obsolete and un- , ford Theater, on the lower floor »uf- 
workahle provisions are to be elimin- fired the greater loss by damage 
ated. from water.

The prineipal features of the new .A hurry call was sent to the Ros- 
rode will be provision.* under which well fire department for help, 
all pro|H*rty will be assessed as of i»nd the Roswell chief made a flying 
one date; all e<|ualixatinn and other trip to Carlsbad but the fire wa.s un- 
meeting* of taxing bodies advanced der control before he arrived.

(Coninued from first page)
Marland Oil Co., in the S K 'i of als>ut Ji)»» carloads. Each mill is re- 

Sec. :U-19 2k. 2fi miles southeast of |Ui-ed under bond to crush this seed 
•Artesia will start drilling operations •.■xpe<liliously and to comply with 
on their bwation as »oon us rig ar- ■ -i>eeifie<l rules of handling to prevent 
rives. The liKation will l>e the first ‘ he e-cape of the insert. .All of the 
test in this township - ' '  disinfected in heating ma-

■Maljamar Oil and tias Co., in the chines and other precautions are tak- . j-
SK corner of the .'^W‘4 of Sec. 2H-lk- vn in the form of surface fumigation 'I'om tin-e to time, thus affording tax-

from .'P» to BO days and which will 
I*ermit the collection of taxes much 
earlier than Is now (Hissible, a revision 
<f the procedure in handling delin

quent tuxes whereby the counties will 
lie in a position to realixe promptly 
upon all delinquents and provisions 
whereunder the state tax commission 
Mill he re(|uired to visit the counties.

It was estimated that the damage 
will total approximately $8,U00 or 
SI0,000. The loss is thought to have 
been covered by insurance. The or
igin of the fire has not been deter
mined.

EDDY ( O. M ATER I SERS MEET

The first meeting of the Eddy
2H. moving a new national rig on lo- Ix-fore shipment and the cleaning and !>">ers op,mrtunities for equalixation j County Water Users .AssiKiation to
cation preparatory to commencing fumigation of the cars at the time of “ ' ' " " “ bl**- I be- held for several years was held
the well. unloading. However, despite these This bill is, in no sense, connected Artesia at the Chamber of Coni-

Kotary-Illinoi.* in the N ',  of Sec. precautions there is a very consider- w-ith the .special delinquent tax j merce rooms. (L M. Winans, former
:;0-lk-2S. drilling at Ik.AO. They ex- >tble chance that infestation may es- in’ roduced in the house, which, id.i-fturj- of the organization was
l>ect to encounter the oil sands .short- cape. This situation was recently relates to taxes now delinquent «■')<*( <.lt,<.ted chairman of the meeting.
Iv. discussed at Washington by the Fed- f'linre delinquencies. j Three commissioners from the dis-

Brainard No. 1. in .'Action 29-17-27. eral Horticultural Board. Uniteil 
have iT’sumed drilling operation.- after ."tati-s Department of .Agriculture and 
-etting 1200 feet of fi-inch casing. •• lepre.sentative of the Texas State 

Ohio Oil Co.. Francis Tracy p«-rmit. Department of Agriculture. It was 
in the NIV comer of .Sec. ;!4-21-2»). decidwl that there is entirely Uki 
are drilling below 700 feet in a sloping much risk involved in the shipment 
-edge formation. Difficulties w ith of seeil from the western districts to 
the formations have caused drilling "ther parts of the state. It was, 
progres.s to be neiessarily slow. therefore, agreeii to safeguard the

Illinois-.McNutt. Simpson .No. 1. in situation further with reference to 
the SW corner of the RE of the .SW the crop of 192.i by not allowing any 
of .Sec. 7-lk-2k, drilling below 75 feet. *f ‘ he western seed originating in 

Arnott and fj.isse No. 1, in the ; district* where infestation is found 
SE '« .Sec. k-lk-2k. have completed ‘ o eo “ > any points in the interior, 
sur-.ey of their location preparaton,' Thi.* early announcement is made sc 
to erecting rig. that there will be ample time to pro-

Gilliland et al.. SW ’ , of the .NE'i vide adequate local cru.shing facilities Alfred” Gunchez
of .Sec. 2K-lK-2k, waiting on water. within the western di-triets for the __

F’ tz No. 1. f)scar Howard, in .Sec. vrop of 1925.
22-lk-2k. shut down below .1100 feet. "as also decided to take further

L. Peckenpough. Eureka Oil Co., mveaution with relation to line orig- 
f)scar Howard, in See. 2 H'-2fi. drilling inating in districts where the infesta- 
ut 1975 feet. 'tion by the pink bollwortii is heavy.

Keyes et al., in the .sK corner of That L- to require that all such lint 
the .SWL of the N E ’ , of 19-1H-28. ’ fumigated in vacuum b<-fore move- 
drilling. depth not known. ment out of the district in which it is

D K. 4 W. Oil Co., in the E '; of i>r<s!ueed. .At present the Big Bend 
•he E '» of 15-1K-2E>. drilling iadow district is the only one in which a 
14.50 feet. heavy infestation exi.*ts and this will

H. L. I..ockhurt of El i’aso. Texa-, ’ vquirc the erection of a vacuum 
who is connected with the Rio Grande funiigating plant at some nearby 
Refining Co„ is a visitor here this point. There is a possibility 
we«*k. I

J. K. D. .Shafer, of Oklahoma City, 
one of the largest inde[>endent opera-

BIRTHS FOR J A M  ARV

The following births for the month 
of January are reported by S. E. 
Ferree, -iib register for the Cotton- 
wo<k1. .Atoka and .Artesia di.stricts.

.Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Holdman, 
daughter, Nicknor A'illa. son, Malias 
Eridia, son. .Mr. and .Mrs. Ivan P. 
Johnson, daughter, Mr. and .Mrs. 
lasper D. Hawkins, daughter, Mr. 
and .Ml' Claude Reno, son. Mr. and 
Mr.s. \Vm. \V. Wallace, son, Mr. and 
.Mrs. .Arthur J. Cassidy, son, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Joe Torres, son, Mr. and Mrs. 

son.

tricts comprising this part of the 
i County, namely. Cottonwood, Artesia 
! and Lakewinid were elected. J. H. 

Holloman was electeti commissioner 
of the .Artesia district. Oliver Pearson 
of the Cottonwood and C. V. Brain- 
urd, representing the south end or 
Lakewood district, in the absence of 
any member of the association from 
Lakewooii.

•A fair attemlance was present 
fiom all of the districts except Lake- 
wiMxl. The newly elected officers 
held a caucu.s after the meeting and 
appointed other officers of the organ
ization. The commissioners will also 

I direct the policies of the association 
I uiilil such time as another election of

Special on Fabric Ti^
30x31/2 GOODYEsAR OR FISK ^  

TIRE A N D  T U B E _________
on thn 
tkn ‘ 

Vaid
How al)out a .set of BALLOON TIRES—  

last ad, two weeks ajfo, we have sold five set>,  ̂ a

loon Tires, 

loons

If you drive a small car a set c;

will make it ride like a Rolls Ko\:o*dock
H

IF IT IS I IRES SEE IMOR— VUI.CAXIZING  TH AT

Pior^s Service S ta fe
*  GASANOOtL ^^Q O O O  1IK6 senvict ^ ^ A B T E S u gd to ln t )

BEN F. PIOR

A special meeting of the Auxiliary ! 
will lx held at the home of Mrs. { “
Ralph Rogers, Tuesday, February 10. ' j
The purpose of the meeting is to make Mrs. O. R. Haymaker, state presi- j 
comfort pillows for the seddier’s Women’s Auxiliary of the :
ho.spital at Ft. Bayard. .American Ixtginn, in company with |

Mr. and Mrs. FleU-her, of Roswell,
made her official visit to this Auxil-

h«•.̂ •̂y infestation in the crop of iary, February 3. The meeting was I
1924 will be found in places held at the home of Mrs. J. M. Story, j
outside of Big Beml. i f  this is Mrs. Haymaker made a very interest-'
the case it will lead to the ing talk to the member.* which was
fequiiement of vacuum fumigation both entertaining and instructive, 

that elsewhere. Light n-freshnients were served.

ANNOUNCEMENT4
W. A. (Bort) Bryan will now have cba.'j 

of mechanical work in our repair shop, FB PRf
IS Aest Cook the electrical Avork. Both are ^

perienccd. Both .cruarantee that you wil||^ * 

satisfied with their services. *  win 
road 
a out of 

»w *3 r . A

M O T O R  S E R V IC E
TELEPHONE 261

V.

tors in the southwest, wa* al-o a busi
ness visitor here thi- week Mr. 
.Shafter i- one of the -ucce.s.«ful op
erator- in the Cushing i>o..I of Ok
lahoma.

The George E. Robb well on theij 
Thompson permit in .''ec. IS-17-28 1
drilling at 2.50 feet. This well was | 
reporteii commencing la“t week J 
through errtir. ns they were drilling at 
that time.

Lea ( ounty.
Th<‘ first test for Lea county an

nounced here is to l>e drilled by Fen- 
t.in et n̂l., in !ser. 19-D5-24. Drilling 
o|jcration.s commenced this week.

Dancigar Oil and Ri-flning f'o., in 
the N E 'i of the SE ’ i of See. lK-28- 
■J8, fishing.

American Insurance Union
('OLU.M Bl’S, OHIO, FOITNDED 1894

SHEPVRD AND TUSH A HERE 
iConinueil from first pugej |

this has been written since .Mr. .'-hep- ' 
ard returned to Roswell in tJetoiier.

The .American Insurance Union rep- ! 
resentntives have seeurMl more han ■ 
t 2,0iK).fK)O of business for the com- l 
pany since the middle of September. 
Thi* company operates in thirty 
slates and has hundred* of agents. 
Each month the seven men who pro
duce the largest amount of busines* 
are designated by the company a* the :| 
“ Super .Neven.’’ .Mr. Shepard, o f ' 
KoRwell. and IL E. Baker, of Clovis, | 
were “ Suf>er .'^eveii”  men for Decern- J 
txT.

This is an enviable record and one 
that will re*ult in a giKslly amount of 
fine advertising for .New .Mexico, a* 
a brief story of achievement of these ll 
two men, together with their pictures i| 
will appear in the national magazine 
of the .A. I. U., which reaches several 
hundred thousand people in alt parts 
of this country.

“Started RiKht,” Continued RiRht, Is RiKht, Safety First and Solvency For
ever. Insures the w hole family, ajfe 1 to a«:e 60. Life, health, accident, old ajfe 
and child insurance. Seventy-five cents a month for each $1,000 at age 30, 
and at equally low rates at any age for any amount up to $25,000. The only 
company to carry insurance free on its meml)ers in the world war. 107.45 per
cent solvent. The company that reduced the rates on old people— a companv 
Avith a heart.

‘HE LOVES f;OD .MOST W HO SERV'ES M AN BEST”— LENTZ.

HON. .JOHN .1. LENTZ, National President.

DR. GEO. W. HOGL.4N, ^S'ational Secretary.

(iK N E IU I. OFFICE, .M .ni d l'FR Q lJF . N. .M.. C. C. BAKER, STATE ,M0R.

EA,STER\ NEW  .MEXICO OFFICE, ROSWELL

Shepard and R. E. Tusha
MANAGERS

S p e c i i ^
SaturdPJ

and

N ext W

•OplM 
«  t U  _  
to the OOM

th T lS i

M'omen’s Ribbon Trimmed, I./eather Sole
Rubber Heel House Shoes...... ..........

Children’s W ool Sweaters_______________
Men’s Cotton Sw eaters___________ ________ ^

goo^x 4 n ttMen’s Flannel S h irts_______________
3 Yards Bed T ick ing____________________ L »”*”* * * ^
4 Yards 36-inch Outing__________ _______
2 1-lb Fancy Boxes Chocolate Candy------v.
Ladies’ and Gent’s U m bre llas__________' dry
2 Pr. 17x34 Inch Turkish Towels.-........
2 Baby Blankets, Pink or Blue..............

Just received this week a shipw?*’|
Ladies’ Latest Style Spring 

come in early and get first chotf*-

B b*
I wrrlvo'iiid 
•njr d ig . ii 

tiM dr 
‘vOi Ml bi

u t m

Mize V ariety St
‘WHERE PRICE AND q i ’ALITY

t e l e p h o n e  .32 AB


